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Auto PlantsTo

PurposesOnly
ASHTNOTON, Jan. UP)

Sidney; Hlllman, associate OPM
director, predicted today that com-
plete utilization' ths automobile
Industry' machine! 'and men

''.'might shorten the by
months," and declaredboth man--

Jti agement'ptidlabor had unanimous--
,recogntrea .aeea nailing

.
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of

war

w ly me lor
civilian automoblla production:

Sale of new .'automobile and
truck wa prohibltedhy a govern-
ment: order mobilizing the automo-
blla lnduatry for .war production.

Hlllman dlicloaed that plan for
the fullest, and earliest possible
utilization of the Industry work
er and machinerywould be pro-
posed to a Joint
governmentconference her

Representative of labor organi-
sations fat the automoblla and
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Tire
iWprkForWar

Amanita

--The coldestblatof the wlntef
held-Texa- s In an icy grip today,
with the temperatureplummeting
down to 18 degrees above zero
here.

Continued cold was forecasthere
for this afternoonand tonight

Texas lowest temperature was
recorded by the weather bureau
at Amarillo five above xero.

The m'nimnm thermometer
reading of 173 degreescame at
7:80 a. m on the heels of a cold
New Year's day on which the
level wasbelow freezing much of
the time and was never higher
than 38.
"During the morning, .the tem-

perature rose slowly, and had
reached28 at 1:80 p. m.

Plumbers reported a moderate
number of broken water pipes, al-

though the cold spell came on
slowly enough1 to enable cautious
householders' to take precautions.
, Oaragesdid a good business in
antl-freez- e, and. deadbatteriesand
frozen fuel lines accounted for
other inconveniences.

At Wichita Palls, some homes
were without fuel as water froze
In gas meters and lines. There the
mercury dropped to 11 degrees to
break a two-ye- record.

The wave extended past Ban An-

tonio, which reporteda low of 30,
to Corpus Christ!, where the tem
perature fell to 31.

Other low readings: Paris 12,
Sherman 13, Abilene. 17, Tyler,

n Fort Worth and Dallas 18, Mar--Si

shall and Corslcana 20, Lufkln 23
and Beaumont30.

ty The Associated Press
ctThe Miaweu aug out oi a irax--

snowfall today,, shiver-
ing meantime in temperaturesbe-

low or near zero.
Generally the snpw which swept

over the New Tear's
Day had ended. Movement of the
storm was a wartime, military
secret guarded, by the weather
bureau.'

'Boad crews la Iowa, one of
, the states hardest hit, attacked

saqw" which reached18. Inches'oa
.she1''level and much deeper la

wmd-whlpp- drift. Sioux City
had the' lowest temperature la.
that state, 14 below aero. Dm

' gobiesreported7 below.
Minnesota mainroadswere open

Trot
. dangerousin the southern

part It was generally below aero
in Minnesota with OB' at Semldjl
the lowest Subsere weather chill-
ed the Dakota.' Nebraska. and'
parts of Kansas and Missouri
South Dakota, .reported a range
from --it a. ADeraeen 10 -
8nerfiah V

Nebraska temperatures ranged1
from 6 below at Omahatof 23below
at Scottsbluff. Snow plows cleared
drifted road andrailroad and bus
schedules were returning to son
mat ;

Maay'readawerabloek'edin Wis-ee&s- ta

where 8 to 14 laches of
skew lay over the' lower two--
tfelrd of the
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QuotasAssigned
automobile part Industrie have
been Invited,' togethr with the

advisory committee, Hill-ak- h

said.
Hlllman and Director General

William 8. Knudsen of the OPM.
both will participate in the auto--

moblbla conference, which is ex
pected to last for severalday.

Official indicated otms pro
gram probably would Include,plan
for pooling engineering and pro
duction technique to facilitate war
production, the award or defense
contract to all available, useable
plant within the Industry, and
creation of labor - management
steering' committees to supervise
the overall effort .

Toput the country's army on
wheels and give It the guns, plane
and tank to fight with, the fac-
tories which in peacetime made
four time a many automobiles aa
the rest of the world put together
will be

flclals Washington
trucks for civilian use "within

weeks," It wa announced.

Winter's Coldest
Brings 18'Degree

TAa ul ,rw 31, weJJDec.
4.7(5JB.0

Cash 2AM7,383J lUSSJS,
BeeoBTces &ZW.07UB iflwjjvjzs zpwpsjumi

Bearing .testimony the fact
that the 1941 autumn was the
greateston record for this Imme-
diate area.Big Spring show-
ed big gains in all departments,
statements Issued by the Institu-
tions In response to a call by the

Hints
Big

WASHINGTON, Jan. S UP)
PresidentBoosevelt told a
conference today that the White
House expected to have some
kind of announcementlate the
afternoon, but he gave no clue

Its' nature.
The executive merely told

reportersto be oa the watch for
It He did not evensay It would
be Important although It was a
natural assumption that It
would be significant he

to the trouble of disclosing
in advancethat some announce-
ment would be

From

Pearl Harbor Are

Here
New Tear's greetingsfrom.Pearll

Harbor came via. the telephone--!
Thursday when (Cornelia Frailer
received, a three-minu- te long dis-

tance call from Wayne Burleson,
who is stationed,'at the harbor as
machinist.

Warned by the operator before
she take the call, Miss Frai-
ler was unable to r ask any
tlons about the.warsituation there.
Wayne sent regards to all his
friends and told "'that ha
Hawaii. He is. safe and.sound he
said but or 'course-- cuan't Know

would be 'home again.

I
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AUSTIN, Jan.! 2 m Weaver
aker of Junction, new member,

today wa .unanimously elected
chairman of the board ef control,
which acts aa the state'spurchas-
ing' agency and administrator of
,lhe eleemosynary,system, c ,
. Former Chairman Harry" Knox,
Jr, of wood said he .nomi-
nated Bakerfor the post"andmem-
ber Tea Deberry tif Bogatal sdc-oad-sd

the nomlhatiea.- -

Aa t appointee ef former Gov-
ernor W. Lee O'Daalel,', Knox 'as-
sertedWe made the nomination. In'
view his prospective csinslan

'for a seat eoagrsss 1

The 450,000 passenger car and
the light and truck now in
stock with dealerscan be bought

by government, lend-leas- e and
the most essential civilian user.
Pendingestablishmentof a ration-
ing system to handle distribution
of automobile, the puribase,
sale and delivery of all pew can
and truck Is prohibited.

"

The rationing set-u-p Is expected
to be In operation by Jan'. 19. It
will be supervised;to rlce Ad;
mimsiraior ieon Hsnqerson, wnooo

yesterday imposed drastic
quotas reducing by about 60 per
cent the numberof new tires ana
tubes available for sale to civilian.

The sale baahad been,expected
by the automobW Industry, but
came earlier thaM. r,n an
ucipaxea. jiepreseniauvsa,ei uio
Industry are to, .Vjth supply.

required tohalt all menu--1 priorities and allocations board
of new cars and light in Monday to

few

he

a I discuss the war production pro--

(gram.
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Bank Figures Up
In All Departments
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comptroller of currency showed
Friday. &

Reflecting a general Influx of
cash, deposits-- jumped nearly two
million dollars. 3o $6,722,821.81, and
rash totals wt- - ,up by 81,843,533to
$3,890,960.38. '.doth were record
figures so far as could be deter
mined Immediately.

Resources ran to 87,310,007.28, a
new all-ti- record and a gain of
82,040,932over a year ago..

Loan and discounts were up by
$152,278 to $2,e33,32L16, which In
cluded 8918,574 In government
cotton loans held by the banks.

In comparison with the last call.
on Sept. 24, 1941, loans and dis-
counts were up by about 8160,000;
cashwas up by 82,190,000; deposits
were up by $2,237,000, and total
resources up by $2,318,000.

By banks, the current call dis-

closed:
State National

Loans and. discounts, $1,098,--
970.80; cash, $1,865,027.1$; depoalU,
$3,010,467.77; total resources

First National
Loans and discounts, $1,536

3S036r cash, $23B,879.15;deposits,
$3,706,353.74; and total resources,
$4,010,353.74.

Attorney General's
Oil-Ga- s Division

4ets-New-Hea- d- -
AUSTIN, Jan. 2 OP) Assistant

Attorney General James Noel of
Pilot. Point and Dallas today was
appointed chief of the attorney
general department'soil and gas
.division.

Noel, succeeding the-la-te Edgar
Cale, was a member of the depart-
ment's land division and holds de-
grees In law and civil engineering.
He hasbeen a member of attorney
General Gerald'Mann's staff since
Mann took office three years ago.--

Bate WiU Head
cardOf Control

Knox! will take qyer the duties
of Frank.,, Davis of Itasca, also
named by CDanlel aad Baker's
predecessor. Davis was chief of
the eleemosynary division. '

Deberry, appointed b Former
Governor James V. 'Allred, will
continue, his duties as chief ,of the,
purchasingdivision.

Possible,changes, in the beard's,
staff .were ' not ' discussed, Ksat;
said. ' -

Baker, sworn m yesterdayfor a
six-ye- ar term, was appelated by
Governor' Coke Jteveasoa, his
former law partaefiThepew
.her is a raaeeeraad ttwyssv

Rationing: Poses
Prriblems.For
Tire Dealers

AUSTDT, Jan.2 UB-Whl- ear
and truck: owners'studied'January
tire quota for their areas,county
Judges, today conferred with
mayors on the selection of three-ma- n

county boards
Texas', new tire rationing system
which 'Will go Into effect Monday.

Instructions on organization of.
local boards was forwarded coun-
ty Judgea'andmayorsby. Governor'
Coke .Stevensonwho has appointed
Mark Mcdee of Fort Worth, form-
at state 'adjutant general, as
rationing-administrator-

. McOee set
up. headquartersIn Austin.

Among the state largercoun
ties, Harris was given a January
quota of 100 tires and 1,080.tubes
for passenger cars, motorcycles
and light trucks and 1.654 Urea and
LSS3 tubes for truck andbuses:
Dallas received an allocation of
1.043, 876, 1,325 and 1A08, respec
tively, and Bexar received 754,
632. 1466 and 861.

Borden, Glasscock dn& Kenedy
counties were amongthose receive.
Ing the' smallestquotas, each being
assignedone tire and tube In the.
passengercar division and three
tires and tubes fortruck.

The quotas,fixed by the federal
Office of ;PrJc Administration,
were bastdjea the? approximate
ratio of one tlre; for each com-
mercial vehicle registered In a
county. The initial quotashowever,
were materially below the yard-

stick due to seasonaland other ad-

justments.

Tire rationing had It problem
for local dealers, for not only had
the' market been reduced to the
vanishing point; but most. Uar
bad eueaoia,.aeaa,- ,,,

TOt&-aem- '
un In new automobile caeiaMaad
the restrictions, cut dpwa to
scarcely more-- than ISO passenger
and commercial tires tor January,
dealers were Inquisitive. "What are
we going to do with thesetires,"
they wanted to know, "Must we
eat themf

Naturally, the used tire market
hasbeenacUve with dealerseasily
selling mostcasings they could get-thei-

handson: The price was ris-
ing In many Instances as demand
became more acute.

A tire retreading concern re-

ported that It was having about
all it could do, but that there was
every Indication It might be placed
somewhat .in. the same category as
new tire dealers. The rubber sup
ply for retreading was due to be
rationed sharply'also.

Quotas for West Tsxas counties
Included:
County Auto Auto Truck Truck

Tires' Tubes Tires Tubes
Howard 53 44 99 83
Midland 34 88 58 47
Ector 63 44 103 86
Borden 118 3
Dawson 36 80 70 69

Gaines 123 129 47 39113 3
Martin 8 7 22 18

Mitch. 28 22 51 18

SterL 2 1 13

Garvtr Infant4

First Arrival
OfNwYtar

The first baby of the New Tear
as far a records showed Stiaay
afternoon, is Marilyn Sue Carver,
daughter of Mr. and Mr. W. a
Carver, 1400 West zna street.

The Infant was born at on min-
ute until 9" o'clock Thursdaynight
at the Cowper Cllnlo and Hospital.
She weighed pounds and 7
ounces.

Following a custom of several
years, young Mis Carver will be
the redolent of gifts from the
local merchants' as'being tne nrsi
child born during 1942.

'Rulesof the contestdecreed tnai
the baby's parents must be resi
dentsof the city at an esraousnea
address, he exacthour, minute and,
data.of baby's birth must be certi
fied by the attending physician,
the birth" must take place within
thBckr limits, whether In a home
or hbseltal. and only babies of
white sarentace ire eligible.

Last year's v inner was the
daughter"of Mri ind'Mrs. F. No- -

' A closesecond 1 1 the,contestwas
the Infant .dauglter of Mr. and
Mm. u r. tiritti a who was born
at the Malohe" and Hogan Cllnlo.
Heepttal at 90S o'aleek Thursday
ateat. The gtrl has. Ma names
Cler Jane, . j

Aaether Kew Teara baby was
bora to. Mr. and.Mrs, Dan McKae
of Fersaai at .7:3, o'clock -- hr-
day alsftt. TM MyjsM
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NazrSalieht
At Mozhaisk

RedTarget
RussiansJJcqk To
'Eliminate Last
Throat To' Moscow

KUIBYSHEV, BussU,Jan. 1 UP)

Soviet' troopswere reportedwithin
artillery range of Mozhaisk today
la a direct drive uponthat.German
stronghold67 mile west of Mos-

cow coordinated with fresh
aad below' it

(Stockholm circles were quoted
la a ReutersdispatchtoXbndon as
saying Adolf Hitler, who displaced
Field Marshal Geru''Walther Von

BrauchltschasGerman commander
In chief Dec. 19,,had flown to the
central front In the hope ofi stiffen
ing the standof hi batteredarmies
from headquarter nearSmolensk)

Starilsa, on .the steep banks' of
the upper Volga 125 miles north-
west of Moscow, fell New Tear's
Day, fthe government announced,
hard srpen the rout of Col. Gen.
Guderiaalssecond tank army and
six iSeaaas''army corps.In a bat-
tle teUansed by' the recapture of
Kaluga,aJwy rail center 110 mile

ilhwesf of the capital.

big

vaaesaSoviet units were
te be my a lew miles

Isbv garrison
the sole remaining

threat, to Moscow la the
ranai

whose

winter

Ruselahdlspatchessaid red army
gunner ybad scorched the west
bank of the Nara river at a cross-
ing, burning or scarringeverytree
and bush, to open the way for the

pi

la

be

L0 days of flghUng, 1,690 Oer--
man were killed, the dispatches
said, and a general was listed
amo ig the fallen. Cold and snow

reported, to be forcing the
der of Germaas.wera'knied.

--dlspatchesTraldranda-general
listed amonrthe fallen. Cold

and snow were reported to be
forcing the surrender 'of German
stragglersisolated In woods behind
the new Russianfront

The reoocupatlon of Starltaa,
listed by the Soviet Information bu
reau as one of several populated
localities liberated from the Ger
mans In the continued Russianad'
vances Jan. 1, marked a
sweep southwestof Kalinin.

It placed the Russiansonly SO

miles northeastof Rxhsv. a Volga
river port of 80,000 served by four
branch railways and wire lines lm
portent In war; supply and com'
munlcatlons.

(Trtnla Soviet auitaaaaeaat the
year end landingsupon the Kerch
peninsula of- the Crimea, the re-
capture,of Kaluga and forcing of
the fortified Volkhov river banks
below Leningrad were hailed by
London commentators aa strategi-
cal gainsfor outweighing the mere
numerical losses Inflicted on the
Germans.

(Remnants of German forces
driven from Kerch and Feodosiya
were reportedto be fleeing Into the
central Crimea before Russian
troops marchingto be relief of Se
vastopol, besieged Black sea naval
base.

(London newspapers gave promi-
nence to the Stockholm report of
Hitler's hurried trip to the front
and commentators were inclined
mpre and more to view the Ger-
man retreatas one of calamitous
proportions.)

Trayda, of official communist
party'"aewspaper, editorially pre-
dicted victory over the Germans
la 1942, but, warned that "great
difficulties are still confronting
a aad many, battles are yet to
come."
It described Russian reserve

forcesas inexhaustible.

aLaig
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ResistanceTo
I

FoeContinues
By The Associated Press "

v

Japan'sinvasion armies capturedManila today aad tke
U. Si navalbaseat Cavlte Has been evacuated,tke govern-
ment announced,whilo a Tokyo broadeastaawrtedthat Gen.
DouglasMacArthur'sdefense forceshadJaUeaseekto;Cor
regidor Island and to BatanPeninsula for. a "last Btasd,"

A war departmentcommunique,however, indicated that
American and Filipino troops werestill fiercely battling the
Invadersnorth and south of Manila.

The communiquedeclared that Gen MacArthur's bril-
liant tacticalmaneuverin shbrtenintrhislines. termlttine the
Japaneseto take thePhilippine capital,would enablehim to
nrrilm horrtor. I . j
--..... .....,.., W'W.U..
blowsat the enemythan if he
bad ekiotedto defend,the city.

uomei, ue Japanese news
agency, said Gen. MacArthur aim-se- lf

had.aWed to the heavily-arme- d

Corregtdor fortress, whose 13-in-

guns and bristling anti-aircr-

batteriesmake It a powerful
defense bastion.

The navy ad Cavlts naval
base, 10 miles southwest of Manila
on Manila Bay, .was, evacuatedbe-

fore the Japanese,entered the
capital. Jr

Gea. Douglas MasArthsr'sbold
stroke la ualUfig Ma armies,
which had.beea flghUag sepa
rately north aad south of MaaUa,
alongwith "the consequent short-
ening of V. S. defease Haee,
"necessarily uncovered-- the read
to Manila aad made possible the
Japaneseentrancelata the etty,"
a Washington communique ex-

plained, x
The war department said ad

vanced elements of the Mikado's
invasion horde entered the city at
3 p. m, Manila time (1 a. m., SIS.
T.) f

"The loss of Manila, while ieri

Anti Axi
n

NEW YORK, Jan. 2 UP) Heavy
prison sentences werf Imposed td
day in arooKiyn xeaerai court on
the first of the 88 persons involvsd
In a world-wid- e espionage ring,

Judge Mortimer W. Byers had
before him 14 persona convicted
Dec 13 of conspiracy to avoid
registering aa agent of Germany
and conspiracy to to Ger
many ,vltal American defense se-

crets, and 19 others who pleaded
guilty to one or both counts.
Maximum possible sentence on the
two counts was 22 years.

Herman Lang, 40, one-tim- e em-

ploye of the Norden company,
manufacturer of bombslght. who
was accused of delivering details
of the secret instrument to Ger-
many, was sentenced to 20 years,
two years on the first count and
18 years qn the second, the terms
to run concurrently. Lang was
one of those convicted.

Everett Roeder, formerly em-

ployed by the Sperry Qyroacope
company, who pleaded guilty to
the second count, was sentenced to
16 years In prison.

PAYS TRAFFIC FINE
C D. Peters, who-- gave nis ad-

dressas Stanton,entered a plea of
guilty In city court Friday to a
charge of driving on the wrong
side of the road and paid a $50
fine.

ous, hasnot lessenedthe resistance
to the Japaneseattacks," the, wax
departmentsaid. -- '.,,,

Simultaneously, aa official Tokyo
Broadcast asserted that part of
Gen. Douglas MaoArthur's forces
were attempting to cross Manila
Bay to Corregldor Island fortress
and that other American and Fili-
pino troops were cut off on the
Batan peninsula north of Corregl-
dor.

The broadcast .said Japanese
bombers were slashing at the
troops moving, acrossthe bay.

The fall of the PhWpptae cap--

WObJC QoMsnttvcQ .OJWH HBtt IntV
defended, came) two days,after
the deadttao oa a Japaneseboast
that they take MaaH
"before New Year,.,, -

American soldiers and maris
had,evacuated the.city aad
wsrej'reported manning strong
positions" ta' the Jungle along a
200-ml- defense,art acalnst over
whelming 'Japanese Invasion'
horde' pressing from the' north

J and south.' ' it

s- aet.7
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SeparatePeace
Buled Out' By
Nelv Accord

WASHINGTON Jan. 2. UP)
Ambassadors and minister on anti-axi-s

nationscame to the state de
partment1 today to sign what Pan-
amanian Ambassador Jean Guar--
dla described aa a Joint pact of
solidarity and a pledge that none
ofxthe nations would sign a seper-atapeac-e.

The staledepartmentdeclined to
make any comment but Ouardta
katd he believed urmsupf the reso
lution would be revealedinaetail
as soon as representativesofalt
nations fighting Japan, aermahy.
and Italy had affixed their

During the morning representa
tives of the Dutch, Norwegian,
Luxembourg, Belgian and all nine
Latin American countries that have
declared war.on the axis called at
the office of Adolph A. Berle, Jr.,
assistantsecretaryof state, to sign
the resolution.

The Panamanian ambassador
said the resolution had resigna-
tions for the 26 or 27 signatures.

Negro Held In
Gutting Scrape

Police turned a negro pver to
the sheriffs office Friday for ao
tlon on an assaultto murdercount

They reported that Jack Ayers,
negro, had been cut about the bead
and neck at 500 NW 3rd street and
h1 manuredto ret a far a the
Busy Bee cafe before collapsing.
The affair occurred Thursday

y.
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JapanDue
ForSurprise s

Allies fUm Wmt
Slrstegy VUk
Lg.RageVkwr .

Sy -- -
ew maieatleas arose i

that pleaafar a great alneeT
teivoffeaslye agaWet Japaa
be far advanced:

1. la WashhMrtea. PrhM
istef Wfeutoa 'CerareMtf said
expeeted great deeMeas so
Churealll, who retaned to the
capital yesterdayafter hie Cana-
dian trip; resumedwar' stratasor
eoaversatleas wttaPresident
Roosevelt. ,

2. & the DutchXaet ladles;Gea,
Hela ter Poortea,the ladies oam-mand-er,

teid his creeps that the
United States aad Great Britain
were preparing soateiMeg rry
unpleasantfor the JapaBeoe.' y

"I am sorry I cannot tell tyiiL
about the'plans whleh are aetas;
nmrked Ant . - Bnf hm uj '
aiwes are worKiag aard --very
hard." Gea. Poortea saM.

8. In Australia, Prime Mtnieter ,

John Curtin was said to have 000-flrm-

reports that the allies were
considering the appeiatmeat of ,

Gea.Sir AreMfcaM p. WaveU, aero
01 tae za-- Brniea drive lata
Libya, as oommawder-ln-eal-ef of
silled: lead fereea la the Paetfta
war.

a. la Stegapore, Geat Mr, Weaiy
Ri Pawam, new esmmaaderIn
chief of British Far Bast fereea,
reported that "ooasideraWe help
Is-- oa the way to Malaya, even .as
Japanese invasion aerMs stracat
closer.to Singapore la freeef land-
ings on the westMalaya eeaet.

UnitedStates
SpenoingHitt-- .

AUiineffigh
WASHINOTON, Jan.X Thd Cl

treasuryreportedtoday It'speath
December, the first moath of the
war, more than In any other1 month ,

in United Stateshistory.
December expenditures aggregat

ed $2JS67.10e8C4.including 81J40
653,811 for direct defease aatrrtttta.
This exceededby a half-bllste- a ee
lars thepeakspendingef the WerM.
War, which was $2,061,000tB la
December, 1918, the month aftac
the armistice.

The December figures were aa
noUnced as the new war hsajes
calling for the, greatest si lading
effort In world annals"weat to the

nters.
total of direct defeaseeasts

In December reflectedthe sharpest
the beginningof the.

defenseprogram early la 1W.
December total exceeded Ne
ber defense spending by$400AOO,,

000 and Was more than three times -
the size of defense spesdlng last
January.

Also the treasury statementof
Its finances oa December SI,
showed resultsof the first half of
the current fiscal year. la those,
six months, the treasuryspent$11
555,859,883 Including $8,2l4,ls,T
for defense,took. In revenues ef

and had 7r
884,948,885. These were, ail reeerds
for.a'slxmonths,period,- -

The war brought stlH another
record,with, the sale of 85M8S,4,
of defense saving'bonds la De
cember.,This was mere than dou-

ble 'monthly salesfigures of ether
recent months, and eclipsed the
monthly record of S34al88,G0 last
May when the defense savings pro--;
gram began.

President Roosevelt aad Budget
Director Harold S. Smith, after
wurklng through the Now Tear'e
holiday, sent all but a few pages
ot the,hliioiy;maklnj warJWf
to be set up la. type, laoee nasi
pages were practically done, too,,

but were held, for postemat
ute changes.

Contents of. the budget a
of about1.000 pages of small type
--rwere stlB secret'and guarded to
prevent premature, disclosure be--'

fore presentationto congress soma
day next .week. '

But the president already has
Wnted publicly at war costs ,af
56Q,00.080,000 for 'the aexb fleeal,
year (the u monias sagiawa
July 1, 1912), Indicating a total fed
eral budget .of rougwy
000 aitertauowiagser
actlviUes.,:

i!

the -- spending rsAer-lBt.- dP

fiscal year, akaedr'taa MM
peaslvn la UaHedJMWj
and dwarf the WMassjpfcjP
la the maei easflM1
Wertd'Ws tiFyto

. '
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With Holidays Over
Aral New Year Begun
Visitors Return Hqme

Haw fas the lest holiday H
OVM, the MW year VefWI and the
ChrtotnKM tree taken down, the
visitors la tow are beginning to
retara to their KQme. The college
students have only taw More
day aad shea they will b bouaa

Mr. Ml Mr. VI Crawford pad
Bobby and Lynn1 of Abilene will

- retara horn Friday after a visit
here with friend.

, fr,.sa Mrs, .Frank Ettorjaad
Xrank, Jr., Patsy anoTDon will'
return to their home In Abilene,
aera lew aaya visu nere wiu

Ufriend.
Mr. and Mr. J. D. HaH, Jr, aad

children of LongvIqwA'Tex, will
tear Friday after a'wit of a week
here.

Mr. aadMrs. Melvta J. WUa aad
daughters will return to their
home la Dallas today after a few
daya visit here.

Mr. aad 'Mrs. E. M. Ooaley had
as New Tears guests, Mr. John
vV. Jarrott, Mr. Cyril Wheelock,
Mary Jarrott, all of Lubbock and
Mr. andMrs. W. K. Edwards, Jr.

Mrf. O. W. Cathey has returned
home from San Francisco, Calif,
where she baa been visiting and
was accompanied here by her son,
Ralph and daughter, Mrs. Tezla

i, Clark of Los Angeles, who will
.' visit here for a few, dsys.

'Thgmm Arthur Coffee win re.
turn today to New York after'
spending the "holidays here with
hi parents,Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
J. Coffee, and 'In Kl Pasovisiting
friends..He Is enrolled at R.C--

radio school.
Alma 'Borders left Thursday
lght for Deming, N. M, to spend

a few days.
Word received from Mlama

Wade, now In Washington, D. C
la that she is at work and settled
and liking the capltoL She Is with
ttw war, departmentas typist. She
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Wade.

Vehna KHgere, who worked here
two years for the Welfare Agency
ts now In Dallas working. She
spent the holidays here with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Grady Kll-g- or

Mrs, H. W. Smith and children
returned Thursday from Industry,

. Tex, where they visited her moth-
er, Mrs. Emll Rlnn, who has been
11L Mrs. Rlnn Is much Improved.

Mrs, Dora Glenn ts la Glearoie
to attend funeral services for her
trother, Tom Price,who died Wed-
nesdaynight at Glenrose.

Mrs. H. E. Mosley and Mr. and
Mrs, L. L. Freeman and family
havereturned fromEl Pasowhere
they attended the sun carnival.
They were accompanied home by
Mr, Moseleys slater, Mrs. Cora

i Morgan of Carson City, Nev.
Harold .Plum' left Friday for

SchrelnerInstitute after spending
the holidays here.

Mr, and Mrs. C A. Amos and
Doyle Robinson attendedthe Cot-

ton Bowl game in Dallas Thurs-
day,

Former'Resident III

v. W. D, Scott of Demlng, N. M
and a former Big Sprl R resident.
Is seriously 111 in Demlng Hospital
following an operation Wednesday
night
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Airplane Crash '

Kills Two Youths
KERRVILlX Jan. 2 UP Two

young Kerrville flyers 'Were dead
today as the result of a plane
crash at the private landing field
of Teter Xngenhuett at Comfort

The dead were Harvey Claire
McCormlck, Jr. 20, and Charles
Henry Irwin, 21. The plane crash-
ed ThursdayIn an attemptedland- -.

Jnsr, . tl ., ,. ,,..
The two men, bow of whom re-

ceived their private pilots license
while studentsat SchrelnerInsti-
tute, were flying from Kerrville to
Comfort In a training plana own-
ed by the Kerrville flying service.

(
'

Mrs. Stevenson
Extremely Low

9

AUSTIN, Jan. 2 UP) Friend
reported the condition of Mrs.
Coke R. Stevenson, wife of the
governor, as "very low" today.

Close relatives were In attend-
ance at the governor's mansion-Mr- s.

Stevenson has been 111 with
cancer for more than a year.

At The Big
EAST FOURTH BAFTTST
Corner E. 4th aad Nolan
R Elmer Dunham, Pastor
B. O. Rlmsaer. Sunday School Sapt

Sunday school. 8:45 a, m.
Preachingservices, 11 a. m. and

7:80 p. m.
Training union, 8:80 p. m.
Woman's Missionary Union Mon

day 8 30 p. m.
Sunday school workers meeting,

Wednesday,7 p. m.
P .yer meeting, Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Choir practice, Thursday. 8 pm.

and officers meeting; 7'80 p. m- .-
Troop 4, Boy Scouts, 7:80 p. m.

each Friday.

North Notan Baptist Mission
W. W. NowHa, Pastorand Sapt
E. T. Tucker, Asst Sapt

Sunday School, 8:49 a. m.
Preaching service each Sunday

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:80

p. m. underMrs. S. H. Morrison.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sunday morning at 0:80

o'clock with sermon In EngllshV
Rosary and benediction Sunday

at 7 p. m.
Mass Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday at 7:15 a. m.
Confessions,Saturday7 to 8 pjn.

Sacred Heart OathoHo
Sundaymorning massat 8 a. m.

with sermon In Spanish.
Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday at 7:18 a. m.

Confessions Saturday0 to 6 p. m.

FIBS1 METHODIST
Corner Fourth aad Bcurry
H. a Smith, Pastor

Church school. 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:53 a. m.
Toung People's meeting,7:00 p.

a.
Evening service, 7:80 p. m.
WJB.C8, Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-we- Service; Wednesday, 8

p. m.

riADJ ST. CHUBCH OF OOP
Comer 10th aad Mala
Bohert E. Bowdea, Minister

Sunday school at 9.45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a m.
Toung People's hour at 7:30 p.

m.
Evening evangellstle service at

1 30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-ia- y

7:30 p. m.
ics uiasionary socteiy inurs--

lay, 3:30 p. m.

BfETHODIST
EagUsh, Pastor

h school, 10 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Touthmeetlng, 7 o'clock.
Evenlngsworshlp, 7:80 o'clock.
Monday t&S Woman'sSociety of

Christian . Bervlcemeetaat 3:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsilylll bvf
i ocjock ruesaajr. irayer service
wUl be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

8ALVATION ARMT
5th And Aylford.

Sunday-Schoo-l, 9:43 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Toung people's legion,8:45 p. m
Open air meeting, corner First

and Mala, 7:80 p. m.

ST. MART'S EPISCOPAL
591 Boaaate
B. J. SneH, Rector

Holy communion, 8 a. m.
, Church school, 9:45 a. m.

Holy communion and sermon.
11a.a.

iwai BBotua nave read:

COMFORTS

I CORRECTION
W" ot DOWN COMFORTS as quoted In the 88c
wa4o wmweuicinDIU.K, ABtnoBy cofjapaay yes--
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Cbuntr--y Club
Holds K!e Yearf
Night Dance.

The Country ekfe entertained,for
members, escorts and oat of town

Spring Churches

tC

MIMl. W.M V. -- I.L1 111, -

dance at, the clubhouse. A large
number attended. .

Jack Free and his orchestrafur-
nished mulo forihe evening from
9;80 o'clock to 1 o'clock. ,

Red and green streamersdeeerat--
ed the ballroom. A feature of the
evening was the congaline led by
Wanda McQuaJn.

Texas-Tech-G- o ach -
Is SeriouslyHI

i
EL PASO, Jan. 2 UP) Bert

Huffman, of the coaching staff of
Texas Tech, was reported Iraprov- -
ou reasy bi oouinwesxern uenerai
Hospital, where he was taken last
night With high fever Induced by
a severe attack of the "flu." Dr.
F, O. Evans said Huffman was
able to eat breakfastand that his
condition was not critical.

Huffman, motoring to El Paso
from Oklahoma City for the Sun
BowL watched the JTech-Tuls-a
game from an automobile but be-
came so ill afterward he was rush-
ed to the hospital

P

FIRST BAPTIST
6th and Mala
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible School In nine
departments. J. A. Coffey, Supt

10.53 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Training Union. Loy

Rouse, director.
7:30 . worship.

MONDAY
8:00 p. nu Weekly meeting of

WMB.
4:00 p. m. Junlqr O. A. meeting.
7:30 p. m. Every second Monday

In each month the Brotherhood
will meet

7:30 p. m. Next to the hurt Mon
day In each month the Training
union will have a program plan-
ning meeting.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 H Gregg St
Rev. R L. Rasper, Paste

Adult Bible class. 9.45 a. m.
Divine worship and preaching.

10.80 a. m.
Biblical Instruction for member-

ship and confirmation Saturday at
1p.m. and 1p.m.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesday of month and (so-
cial) third Wednesdayof month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

9:45, Sunday school.
it morning worship.
Toung People's league, pjn.
Evening worship, 7:80 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheets, Faster

Sunday school. 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M C, Tuesday. 2 m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m.

qiURCH OF THE NAZARENB
400 Austin St
Rev. Ernest E. Ortoa, pastor

Sunday school. 9:45 M. ml
Preaching. 11 a. m. J
Young People'ssotity, 8:43 pjn.
Evangelistic service, 7:80 p. m.
Womens missionary society, I

p m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service.

7:30 p. m.

CHCRCn OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main 8ta,
Byron Fullerton. Minister
' Radio service from KBST. 8:80

a. m.
Bible school. 9:45 a. m.
Preaching, 10:45 a. m.
Commualon, 11 45 a. m
Preacbl2ir. 7:30 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles class, Monday, 3 p. m.
Bible study. Wednesday. 7:80 n.

m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
Rev. JS. E. Mason Pastor

Sunday schoc! at 10:00 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. hour at 8:80 p. m.
Pastor's messageat 7:40 p. m.
W, M. U. meetsMonday at I p.

Prayer meeting Wednesday At
p. ul, regular business meetlni on.
Wednecday after second Sunday, i

Teacher's meeting, Wednesday,
7 p. m. --V

TRINITY BAPTIST
568-1-1 Benton St
Roland a King, Pastor

Bunday school; 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:45 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

ttC
W. M. U. meets Monday at 8 p.

BsV

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Erangellstloservice, I p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth

Homer W. Halsllp, paswr.
H. Summarlln, director of musla
W. B. Martlng, 31ble school sapt
9:43 a. m. Bible school.
10:50 a. m. Lord's 'Supper aad

sermon. ,
7,-0- p. m. Ad,ult Forum aad

Youth meetings.
8;00 p. m. Evening-worship-.

Monday, 8:09 p. m. Woman's
Council . .

Wednesday,,,7:15p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 815, . p. a. Choir re--'
hearsal, . f

f i

, An even temperatureof at least
88 degrees should be maintained
for the successful growing I
plants indoors. ' -

jm
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TRAINMEN LADIES wlU meetat 2:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. HaH.
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SHADES of Daniel Boone aad his
-- - . -.- - 5m

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
Friday Evening

8:13 Supper Dance Varieties.
6:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
6:13 White House Press Confer

ence.
8:80 The Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 Hank KeeneXn Town.
7:30 The Bandwagon.
8:00 Vocal Varieties.

Downtown
Stroller

Nobody was out this mofnlmr but
Old Man Winter. And be was really
oui au out. it tookus20 minutes
oy the clock to

Something new'has been added
to the phonebook. H,you havea

fifth columnist In your backyard,
you can now call the Federal Bu-
reau of Investigationand hv th
situation well in hand. . . .

In town for a few days en route
to Austin Is Corooral J. B. AT.T.TTrM

who formerly worked at Cosden
oeiore tne arait. He is stationed
at Beaumont hospital In El Paso
andseemsto be eettlnealonir swall
in the army. ...

Off to Wichita Falls for Shep-par-d

Field today will go R. D.
GOUGHTLY who will be with the
air corps. . . ,

Back from Glendale, Calif., Is
Mrs. E. Q ELLINGTON who spent
the holidays with her daughter,
Mrs. E. B. Bowe, and family. Ac--
coraing to Mrs. EUJNOTON, she
U glad to get back home since it
le misty cold In California. . .

Mrs. W. M. TAYLOR returned
Thursday from Odessa where she
spent a few days visiting with her

IJTii? P.JtJBINIJELI.
AUDREY PHTLTTPfl i.ft ,.

'fit Austin, accompaniedby GRADY
frASEIS. Who la retnrntnir tn T- -
university. AUDREY will return In
a few days. . . .

Three Scientists
To Split Prize

DALLAS, Jan. 1 (ffl - Three
scientists will split a $1,000 prUe
awarded by the American Assocls?
tion for the Advancement of
Science for the discovery of a
biological common denominator.

They are Professors Frank H.
Johnson of Princeton University
andDugald E. 8. Brown andDoug-
las A. Marsland of New York
University.

This denominator clarifies sev-
eral pussies the nature of un-
consciousness action of sulfanil-
amide, of vitamnsand of tempera-
ture and pressureon living bodies.
' The discovery, presented here
this week, showed that enrymes '

compounds which causa chemical
reactions In living bodies are the
basis of consciousnessand a part
of other puzzling reactions.

--The Texas Academy of Science,
holding Its meetingin connection
with the AAAS, yesterdayelected
Dr. Elmer P. Cheatham, associate
professor, of. biology at Southern
Methodist University, president
Dr. Frederick K Burt of, Texas A.
and M. College was chosen execu-
tive nt

a
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ooonskln cap. Thafs what we
HIU1 B IBUU W IfHHCn.

8:15 To Be Announced.
8:30 Russell Bennett'sNotebook.
9:00 Cedrlo Foster.
9:15 The Dance Hour.
9:45 News.

10:00 Sign Off.
SaturdayMemini

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 News.
7:43 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:18 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert
9:00 InternationalSunday School

Lesson.
9:80 The' Rainbow House.

10:00 News Bulletins.
10:03 John Agnew, Organist--
10:13 The Junior Musicale;
10:80 U. B. Army Band,
11:00 KBST Previews.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
ll:lp Musical Interlude.
11:13 Bongalogue.
11:30 Children's Scrapbook.
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:13 Curbstone Reporter.
13;80 News of the Air.
12:43 Colonial Network Orch
1:50 Your Songs.
1:30 Birthday Club.
2:00 The McFarland Twins.
3:00 News Bulletins.
8:03 Alvlno Bey's Orch.
8:30 Blue Barron's Orch.
3:33 News Bulletins.
4:00 University Life.
4:30 Anchors Awelgh.
5:00 Paradeof the News.

Saturday Evening
3:80 Prelude To Stardom.
8:00 McClelland Van Der Veer,
6:15 To Be Announced,
6:25 Around the Ring.
6:30 Confidentially" Yours.
6:43 True Stories of Britain.
7:00 News.
7:13 The Bandwagon.
7:30 California Melodies.
8:00 Chicago Theatreof the Air

Operetta "Eileen."
9:00 Cedrlo Foster.
9:13 The Danes Hour,
9:45 News.

10:00 Sign Oft .

Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORE

kelW's
BOO Runnels Phone'1234

OHHHtHghaa A Pfettf
(Big spring's. Idst Drug
Km with the youngest Ideas)
Petroleaa Btdg. ft H7 Mala

FloWera tot all oocwlon
LEON'S FLOWERS
Day Phone 1877, Nteat Uft--

at Sherred Hardware
'. 819-1-8 RuaaeU

SaftrvardThj Horn
fiitiFfTBy

CHtinlnfUp

Xw tAXMMtM stmMSTva
AP FeaeareSarvtee Writer

The first tain yen eaa and
BMtet da to safeguard your heme
Is to take mm - "-- - u..ties agamst fire,

Are there rueetsa heapsta yeur
PaassaantT ! vmr kHii .ii.n.j
wft eM' papers,magaalnes, letUrs,
" T re your
werk eleseta crammed with oily
rats, meps, faflemmablecleaning

OtsWrMKLag.

fluids r
Then voir practically hava a

flveJoot welcome aim r!ntfl n
your roof top. Any Incendiary
dohjd that comes your way will
have a(glorious time of it

bo give yourself a winter clean
ing. Sendyour Junk and old papers
to governmentcollectors. Tidy up
the otosats. Throw out the bric-a-br- ac

Place htltVala hanrillv K
all water taps.

Hava every member of the
family decide on the one valuable
ha will mvb in mm n Im t,
that article la aa Immediately ac--
.naiuio puice. u names sweep
ua uuun ui uio uuaaje ox xna
night don't try to savevanylnliig
unyt uiv Das ung cnosen

a

These are things you can do
today to help win the war tomor-
row. And in addlMm vim an.
list as an air raid warden cr in
any or tne many civilian defense
organisations.

Train Derailment
Kills Two Negroes

mjj. MOTT, Jan. 2 (JP Two
nerro carters 'wars ln1ure i
today in the derailmentof a south--
pouna UlssourKKansas-Texa-s pas-
senger train.

An ambulance driver whn tnnfe
the injured men to a Waco hos-
pital reported there that five
coaches were overturned.

Railroad offlclalg had advanced
no theory as to the cans of tha
wteck.

DIES XN CRASH
WACO. Jan. 3 tffVJPivr. to

J. Daaghtery of WebbervUle died
in a nospiiai nere yesterday of tn--
hlriaa SUffTtrtrf Wm,Anm,mAm I. .
automobile accidenton the Temple
highway. Three other persons
were Injured, none seriously.

A bullet case can ho mrf H
a lipstick case company but tha
bullet case has to ha m mra.
fully put together.

PlanNow lo Shop
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Annual Open HouseIs )
Held By EdwardsesOn
New Years Day

-

Hollywood Lists

100 Marriages.50

DivorcesIn Ml
HOLLYWOOD: Jan. 2 UP)

Paced by three Westmore brothers
AluLtwnjof-th- e --Bennett-elaterirthe

film colony had 100 marriagesand
only 60 divorces in 1ML

The Westmoresthus caught Up
with the Bennettfamily In number
of weddings, 11, but remained be-
hind In divorces, six to eight
Romances of these two families
have been furnishing Hollywood
with bits of gossip for years.

Era Westmore started the broth-
er makeupartists' marital trek In
February by taking as his fourth
wife Betty Harron. Pens married
Mrf. Juliette Novls tn June and
Buddy made Rosemary Lane his
bride on Dec 28. Era had been
divorced thrca Hm D--. .

and Buddy once. Two other broth
ers, vvauy ana tne late Montague,
were married once each.

Constance and Joan wri ium.

only Bennetts to aid their ro-
mances last year, but each got
both a divorce and a newhusband.
Connie divorced the Marquis Henri
De La FalalseDe La Coudrays and
marrledher long-tim-e friend Gil-
bert Roland. Barbara's divorce
from Morton Devnn trm,t,A tii n
a June wedding to Addison (Tex)
Randall of the films. Connie has
been through .four weddings and
mrco divorces; joan tnree and
two, Barbara two and one, and
father Richard Bannatt tnm !
two.

Three actors were remarriedto
former wives. Stan Laurel to Vir-
ginia Ruth Laurel. Robert Arm-stron- jr

to Claire Louisa Amutmnr
and Thomas Mitchell to Anne
Brewster Hler.

Two marriageslastedJusta few
weeks. Judy Canov&'a mmriu
wedding to Pvt James Ripley fa
uonoiuiu ana Mary Brian's to J n
wnitcomo.

John BarrroirtrA vbnu 1n ti
9ft has crowded Important news,
um irom pages, wok a year-lon-g

vacation from cupid and the
divorce courts. Closest he came to
romance was a denial that he and
Kiaine Barrle might effect a
reconciliation. "You know, it's
funny," he said, "but I have al
ways got to know, my wives a lot
better after we were divorced."

Garden 'Club To Have -
JanuaryTea Here

The January meatlnar of tha
Garden club Is to be a tea, it was
announced todav. with data tar
the meeting to be set later. The
tea will be held In the home of
Mrs. O. B. Brlstow.

TheMany Values That

wwfcHauvv ovwaBI .JTv ".,.

' ey . .

Mr.' aadMrs.'r?.P. Edwardsen-

tertained with aa aaawal apea
house and egg nog party tartaeir
home New Years Day from 9
o'clock until evening.'' Over 29
guests called during the dajT

The table was centered with --

crystal'and silver scales filled with
holly. Branchesof holly ' surround-
ed the centerpiece aad two white
reindeer figurines were1 placed la

libe-holly,- - .

Rail Commission
StartsSecret j
Yields Hearings

AUSTIN, Jan. 2 OP) White
Texas oil fields operated under
boosted production schedules, the
railroad commission, state regulat-
ing agency, today started a series
o'f secret hearings to determine
potentialities of fields yielding
high-octan- e crude for aviation gas-
oline.

In hearings, at which operators
are appearingvoluntarily, were de-
signed to enable state and federal
petroleum regulating officials, to
route such crudes more directly to
refineries from which the federal
government will take the outputJ
for war usage.

When Chest

Colds

Strike Give--
give theimportant Jobof reaevteg

miseries to the improvedVJdatreat-
ment that takesonly 3 minutes aad
makesgood old Vlcks VapoRub give
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UpsetsDuke,2&16 rimson
FumblePavesWay
For Tiger's 2--0

Loss To Rams
NEW QBX&fctiS, Jan. 2. .(AP)Theoraha1ti and'

Missouri football1teamswere about as evenly matched,as
teamscouldbe, and theonethatgot thebig breakwon but
iMa ff ttiet'tttii A.teYitti annual Riini TOinr! VAafav.av

I r.
Since both teamsboasted

fras expectedto bea free-scori- affair but the final score

IVe) Use Guesting

MascotPicks
Easterners
To Cop Tilt

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. I
LltUe Jerry Olyaa says the-Eas- t

win win and that ought to tell
most people where to put the blue.
ships la tomorrow's 17th annual
Shrine EaitWett charity all-st-

football gam.
Jerry, a kid who

gjlooks no bigger than a minute, Is
the East's mascot.-I-

his luck Is as good as It has
been In the past, the Easterners
have the decision wrapped up and
packed away before they eVer go
onto the turf of Sugar Bowl sta-
dium. For Jerry never has been'
With a losing team.

His latest Job was helping his
high school footbaU team win a
scholastic championship, and he
tan reel off other achievements If
you give him half a chance.

The East and West teams both
came to town yesterdayfrom their

"""v. training camps at Blloxl, Miss,
and Baton Rouge, Leu, and took
quarters at Tulane campus.

. A crowd of between 60,000 and
53,000 Unexpected for the klckoff
at 2 p. m. Central StandardTim)
Saturday.

fcobe, Japan, Is of the
Orient's great shipbuilding cen-
ters, as well a the center of the
country's match-makin-g Industry.
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Mellinger's
Corner 3rd and Mala

Ilead off expensive delays
thoroughly dependable new
need of you and your car.

Tide

powerful offensives, the tilt

was Fordham A Missouri u,
and a blocked punt deckled
the issue.
It u expected to.b a contest

of Fordham'spimi y. Missouri's
running. But .Fordham netted', US
rushing to ' Missouri's 148 and
minus1 'IS yards passingto Mls
souri's 311 Fordham threw .four
panta and computed none

Mlttourl had ran up Its most
Impressive offensive record! la
mud, andwas thought to bo ablo
to go oa any- kind of field. But
tbo ground wan aoft and the
fait Tliei" backs continually
"slipped and.fell.

It's hard to talk about a earn
Ilka that,' wld Fordham' Coach
Jim Crowley. "On a clearday both
teami might bava run up high
core."

The score came after about
Are minutes of play. After a
punt over teaMissouri goal line,
Maurice Wade fumbled the slip-
pery ball for a loaa and
Don Greenwood tried to kick
from the goal Una. Alex SantllU
blocked the punt and the ball
bounded through the end, none
for aa automatic safety.
Thereafter the gam was a de-

fensive battle, as eachteamplayed
1U secondary close la practically
aa eight-ma- n line. As Missouri's
Coach. Don Faurot said, The
bright pot of the Fordhamattack
was thV defensive lay of Steve
FUIpowil

Although Jos, Aadrejco and
Joe Ososkt frequently pierced
the Missouri line oa short stabs,

Bams aerer drove past toe
oari M. Similarly Missouri's

fUset halfbacks Harry Ice and
b Steuber reeled off several
iod runs. Including a pair ot
orarders by Joe, but the Tigers
t bq closer than the fordham

Bell NamedHead
Of Mentors Ass'n.

MTRCTT, Jen. 9 OB Coach
Mattr BeU of Southern Methodist
Unlvsrslty yesterday became the
first southernerto preside over the

Footoaucoacne associ
ation slnc 1933, aa the football
mentors wound up business at
their annual meeting.

Dick Harlow of Harvard moved
up to line for the post In 1913.

One of the concluding actsor tne
session was a recommendation for
the establishmentof at least three
hours a week-o- f compulsory physi
cal education for college students
because oft the war.

t
Dine and,Dance

SKY
HARBOR
MEXICAN FOODS

SteaksA Specialty

Cold Beer Aad Wine

!

by letting as properly tnstaB la
Wlllard, designed especially for tee

Pooif Battery Installations Are
the Causeof Lots Of Automobile"

Failures in ColdvWeather

iFIew's Service Stations
lad &' Scarry 4th A Johnson

61 PHONE 1H

BearersNerer
Lose RoseBowl

Lead To Hosts ,

Duke Gel.15 To 14
. First Dowm Margin;

DardaB SetsPattern ,

'
DtTRHAX, Vi O, Jan. . CT)

They laughed when Coach lon
owner of Oregen State sat dowa
hard en tfo foplb,Mitojstcrs..b
eaasethey' tad "Baderrated my
team." Bat when Lea's hoys start-
ed to ptay, fes, 'the laughter
changedto amasemeat
"loa proved convincingly yester

day, in' the Rose Bowl game here
that his Beavers, who entered the
conteston the short end of a 8 to
1 odds, were the most underrated
Individuals sine David slung his
sling. The youthful coach ma-
neuvered his team to a 20 to 15
triumph over a Duke club which
had gone through a nine-gam- e sea-
son without' a defeat, a tie, or a
close call.

Thus ended what probably will
go Into the record books aa 'one
of ther mosteausualgames la the
Bose Bowl. saga. Duke made IS
first downs to It for the visitors.
But the 'Beavers were out, front
most ot the wayj andDuke never
forged,Into the lead.
The first payoff play was a

romp,by d Don Dur-da-n,

the Mr, Dependable of the
westerners'squad, on a fake pass
In the opening quarter. Warren
Slmas kicked theplacementDuke
knotted tho.eouht in the second
statusa, en a)four-yar-d reverse by
the brMliWEteve Lech, with Bob
Gantt making the placement The
tally was set np by long runs by
Lech and Tom Davis.

Thea came the Surd quarter,
aad one of the wildest chapters
la the history of Dixie football.
Oregon State'went Into the lead
wheaBob Dethmaashot a beau-
tiful touchdown pass to
George ZeUlck. Slmas' kick was
good,
Winston Siegfried scored for

Duke from the one-yar- d line. In a
touchdown set up by a great run
by Lech and a penaltyagainstthe
westernersfor unnecessaryrough-
ness. Tom Prothro's kick tied the
score again. But Oregon .State
again took the lead, this time on
a 68-ya- passand run play from
Dethman to Gene Gray.

In the last quarter, Duke scored
a safetywhen Durflan, standing in
bis end tone, got a had passfrom
center.

Lookin etn
- i c

Over
By Jack Douglas

Seems as though district A

basketball clubs were not greatly
Interested In th circuit cage pre
view slated to be held la San An-gel-

Fridayand Saturday.
Big Spring decided to take a bit

more time aboutshowing' Its wares
to district competitors and the
same idea was adopted by Midland.
Finally, the San Angeloans decided
to 'heck with it customers will get.
a peek at th district cage setup
on January6 opening date forail
dubs,

I few weeks back It appeared
that the annual bowl classics
would be called off because of the
outbreakof the war now there are
several thousand grid fans who
wish they had been.

Yesterday's roundot football his
tory was loaded with surprisesand
disappointments. Texas clubs took

lickingand each took it. In no
uncertain matter. Texas Chris
tian University's great pressure--
playing eleven was unable to stand
upbefor rugged ground assaults
ana blistering aerial attacks. Tex
as A. and M. seemed to be In th
top spot In th Cotton Bowl at
Dallas but Alabama's determined
grldsters refused to take any
stock In all this talk ,about th
mighty Southwest'conference being
th toughest in the nation. In
fact,, the Crimson Tide took such
llttls accountof It that
th Affties to take honors In ev
erything hut on little Item the
cor. v.

But, it was In th biggest,fracas
of all that the top surprise"came.
Oregon, underrated andsneeredat
as a represeauuiveo wen voaii
football, came through Wth a
blistering attack, that-'- stunned
Duke's supposed-to-b-e ; Invinclbles
to me run or ao-i-

In the ,. two .less,surprising tilts,
Fordham took a 3--0 victory over
Missouri la the Sugar Bowl and
Texas. Techj. fell before, Tulsa Unl--
vwsiiy, o-- ia vam sua jbowi ot ju
Psso. ' . a'

It's all over now for a year. "What
next year may bring In the way of
football, or any sport for that mat
ter. Is. .anybody's guess. Boms have
taken a 'rather gloomy outlook,
othersar hoping; to continue busi-
ness as usual, Regardless of what
may coma In 1M2, none will deny
that this year,was one or tne great-
est in the hlstoryLof football,

Down here in th Southwest elr
euit, on of the biggest, upsets of
tne year toox, pise wnen t. u, u.
knocked the prop from under
TexasUniversity,. That one event
mark th r ef iu high in th
book .ofrfeotal!4ec&, r , . ,

-
Nyten Is news to th Insulation

ef wjrs 'tit electrle refrigerators,
vaeaumsweepersaad otherhease--
nOf. eqafpmeat. That means
metal leeaservatien,aeeordtesto

'

Sinkwich's PassingBlasts
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CUinC AOJkl tsst-mtaa- le letter from f9n rw-Ai- xil eUBchedrepealof tee aea
Uoas that forbade American cargo ships to arm tor
tones,aad soon?runs twas aboard merehantmea
uoDoxea.n.j. rxi jc eHeammarm Ameneaaiui
Tailor to repeal .v wesld cassegeJeMasa

Tulsa's Dobbs
6--0 Win Over

EL PASO,Jaa.6. (AP)
chalant airand anarm like a
of the town todav.

He was Glenn Dobbs, lanky six-foo-t, four-inch halfback
for Tulsa university, who pitchedTexas Tech dizzy in the
Sun Bowl and, with the help
of a. magnificent line and
some fancy pass reception,
downed the Bed Raiders 6

0.
Dobbs' bullet-lik-e pastes demor-

alized Tech's defenses, and whsn
It wasn't his passes It was Dobbs'
kicking and running. Two great
fends, Saxon Judd and Hltton
Campbell, with Dobbs made a
passing combination which bowled
over the. Bid Raidersbefore 11,000
ipcctai

As Tulsa rolled out of town for
home today, the Golden Hurricane
left a bemused Tech eleven behind
with the air of a man Inquiring:
"Why dldn'tNsomeonetell me about'
this beforeT" The Red Raiders will
have later fon Lubbock,

As a spectaca the Sun Bowl en--
counter was ,11 going for about
68 and a ha mlavtes. At this'
precise juncture, when almost
everyone jwas willing to settle tor
a tie, Dobbs connectedwith a pass
to juaa zor tne toucniown.
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Axis BsMeas.

Pitches
aiders

A lol leggedkid with a non--
blai :e wnip was tne toast

WeatherForecast

BIO SPRING AND YIGTNTXTs
Partly cloudy aad continued cold
this afternoon andtonight.

WEST TEXAS Continued fair
In the Panhandleaad South Plains
aad partly cloudy elsewhere this
aftcYBOca aad tonight, ooauaaea
OQldJ

EAST TEXASl Considerable
cloudiness tonight, not quite so
cold la west portion, freezing near
middle aadappercoasttonight

City Max, Mia.
Abilene . r,.SEia,wr7m.h81 17
Amarlllo , .,,..-.,-- .....15 6
BIO SPRING . n....ira...88 18
Chicago i a. ks. v 16
Denver rv..Tr... ...i, .w.i.. a --10
El Paso .... S3

Fort Worth . kv. 80 18
Galveston . .xr,.xc....65 86
New York , ...i...xt 63 it
San Francisco 60 81

St lAuls 46 It
Sunset 6:66; aaarlse 1:18.
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A BOND. OF UNITY the handclasp of sincerity aad partnership

J asedby.artjstJohnaAtherton,of BrWgeJWd,Conn,to"iepletthe)
dose eeoperstkm of the American people ahTifeeJrGoverameat ia
SaBtogthe Defease Pregramthrough the sale of Defense Saying
Bond aad, Stamps. Tata poster was. awarded irst prise at tee
Unseamof Modern Art exhibit ia New York eat of a largeBberof
submitted drawings, aad ta feel need ea petton by bwlnessarms
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RoU$ OverAggies,2921,
TCU, 40-2-6

. Georgia Ace Testes
TkreeFirst Half
Touclidovm Aerials

'

MIAMI, n, Jaa. t UT
Georgia's BuHdog wrote she spee-tacal- ar

story etTraakle Stale-wtc-h,

ail ever the
Grange Bowl stadium wait pHtog
up a KW vtctoryeYer.T as
Cartettoabefore a New Sear Day
crewel of 95JS9S,

The flat-foot- Toungstewa,
Ohio, sensation left th "Horned
Frog bewildered by throwing
three first half touchdown passes

two of which covered 60 yard
or better. .

Thea,Just to shew th Horned
Frogs he could do something be-
sides pitch the ball, he pounded
through the whole T.O.I. team
for is yards aad Georgia's '(art
touchdown.
Slnkwich set up anointr Oiorgla

touchdown with a pais to
Lamar.Davis. Omy on of th Bull-
dog's six scores was mat without
his assistance,Jim Todd tossing a

to Davis fort that on.
Although. Fraakle's passtag

was easily tte feature of the
game, hi running vasat any-
thing to sneerat HI net aver-
age from scriratnagp was &3 la
W tries aad his total Bet yard-
age of 189 comparedfateraMy
with the,64 net yard rackedap
by all the T.C.U. backs'combin-
ed.
The Christians demonstrated,

however, that they hadquit a ball
club. After they recovered from
th humiliation Vrankl slapped
on them In the first half they
rallied nobly and cam very clow
to making it a photo finish.

Kyle Gillespie, tas Frog's star
quarterback, would have looked
like a great star If dlnkwlch hsd
stayed at home.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Jan. 3 (Wide

World) Dukt saved th Ros
Bowl game for this year but th
move to Durham may hurt th
Pasadenashow In th long run...
booxa UK a cincn tnat tne routs
In the Carollnas wIU try to mak a
permanentfixture of a Hew Year's
Day game, and If they can arrange
a hookup with th Southerncon
ference, that will eliminate a pos-
sible California visitor each year,
...All that noise you heard over
ths air really was th fans cheer-
ing, not th boys,.Who gvn , H
points on Duke tpoanlng about it
...Lon Stlner was complaining ss

Oregon Stat ran Into wet
weather before leaving the coast
but apparentlythat was Justwhat
the Beavers needed so they could
handle a slippery ball.. ..Can't de-
cide whetherthe No. 2 surprisewas
the way Georgia wreckedT. C U.
or FordhamJim Crowley's stunt of
springing a "T" formation on Mis-

souri. Most of Fordham's good
gainscame on quick opening plays
thatwere supposed to be a Tiger
specialty.

More bowl bits.
Second guessing at long range,

it seems that Duke's workouts
(igalnit George McAfee weren't
enough to get ready for Don Dur-
dan, the Oregon southpaw pitcher.
...And T. O. U apparently had
heard allabout Frankle Sinkwich's
running but dldnt know hs could
pass, too....Miami reports Frankl
showed Just on sign-o-f slowing up
before tne game. That was when
SImone Simon, th movl eyeful.
visited th practice field and th
pnotogs wantea ner to kiss sink--
wlch. It took considerable coaxing
to get the Croatian Cracker to go
for that one..,.Radio announcers
had their usual trouble not saying
anything about the weather, but
they managed to say something
every time a new ball was brought
Into play..,.Best line w heard
When Bill Stern said an Oregon
State penalty was for clipping. Il-

legal use of the hands and unnec-
essaryroughness."

One-minu-te sports page-M- ike
Jacobs won't even talk

about a sellout for the Baer-Lou-ls

tight because be still has a lot of
tickets left and doesn't want to
scars off any customers, but hs
figures that there won't be many
vacantseatsIf they keepselling at
tne current rate....Stanford's
Frankle Albert has been signed to
do a movie, The Spirit of Stan-
ford" for Columbia Fix....If you
don't htar from your favorite ,btae-ba-ll

writer these days, It probably
IS because he Is rehearsingfor th
winter frolics....Chicago tips the
lid next week. Hew York's affair
Feb. 1 will be a Red Cross benefit
and'even the claver f the veer"
will have to pay to get In.... Pre
paring tor a.test blackout th
jacKsonvine - ts.) aog track an
nquncea, an lights wouui be ex-
tinguishedexcept under the gri-n-

..-- ...1 C. 1 IL-I- t.tu,rr.ouFpoH mav wner ta
petting) wlnddws r located.
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Get A Geedyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. Shi Pbcwi SM

Cadets'Aerials

OutstindBy
'Bama'sNelson

TWe Is ORtgalaed By
,234Yards, MakesOae

1st Dowm Daring Day
BAtXAS, Jaa. t, asaa

dieWt stop that Meting aerial game
jriLJteLTesMNte bat theCrtoK
Vs. anMI VbHI V9 MM R)vM wAsBp

WWy JtNn QVM9Vsv4 veto MQ6M UMl

vh retsH mm m ferpr efttvW--

mmm l sfliitlasi Malm

At th toa tad of a 9641 count.
the Tide win rell back toward
Tusealooea lata today, , bnaklng
th homewardJearaeyat New Or-
leans where the tqaad will seethe
East-We-st game. i

Pretty good for a team that
makesonly oa first dewa and Is
outgalaedby 964 yard as was th
CrimseaTide yesterday la halting
th Atftta' vtetorteu aaarfih among
th bowls. Sut there su Jimmy
Nelson aad ther. brother, was
plenty. - i

backs ever seen ta these,parts,
vlQcROev WM VRv CacUWrHMO 9M BO
Wed Wralth-Hk-e through the

one ea a rd return of a
punt, the. ether ea a rd

swirl areaadend.
Th,score Was tied T--T whea Nel

son started to move and,ths Aggts
never could catch up, although
scoring twic agalnstAlabama re-
serves la th waning minutes of
th gam.

And the downfaHef she Agfle
made It n. eleaa sweep agalast
Texasteams la yesterday'sbowl '

battles. Texas Christian lest a
scoring" thriller to Georgia, a fel-
low member of Alabama la the
Southeastern ceafereaee, and
Texas Tech was beatoaby Tulsa
la the Ban BewL
Aa estimated ttfiOO saw the

sixth annual Cotton Bowl tilt, th
A. aad M. defeatmarking the first
Urn a Southwestconference team
ever had lost ta the Dallas post-
seasondash.

TheAggie reBed ap 194 yard
IS VBO k7 Bn AjaOftBH BIWBBv
ed seven A. aad M. passe aad '

tried seven of their own, eeav
stottaroalr eaefor 16 yard, bat
that led to 'the teaehdewathat
brought Alabama evea with the
Aggies ta the second period; ef '

fae rtetoa game, '
Kelson led th scoring parade

with IS points two touchdowns
and a point "afterward while Rum
craft pitched la with on touen-dow-a,

alkamtrlea Holt Bast an-

other and Oeorge Heeht kicked a
field goal and' one point

after touchdown.
i

MaloneandHogan '

Clinicospital
L. O. Abb, 804 North Grew, ta

a medical patient
Allen Forrester, rout i, who

had surgery several days ago, Is
Improving,

Mrs. J. B. Asbury, Coahoma, ta
improving following surgery sev-

eral days ago.
A daughter, Clere Jane, waa

bora to Mrs. H. R, Griffin Thurs-
day night .

Bill McMillan underwentsurgery
Thursday,

Jack Llghtfoot a medleal 'pa-
tient Is Improvtngv--- "

Mr. and MrsyDaa McRa. For-sa-n,

ar th parents.of a son,'John
Harvard, born Thursday evening.

Alvla Bchroyer, a medleal pa--
uat continuesto improve.

EAT AX THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close' I

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

District 3-A-
A

PaiBe
In B'Spriiig u

.. 'JDUtriet
tea meeilaf. ertataaWr.
for Big Series; then Messmd hi
8aaABgIe, ha been letaiasl t( Bermsr. The aatfay ka
to get underwayat :M p. as, 6Je

Ths eoafereaeehad been sasRe
to Sea Aagelo bteaas ef the

basketball preview ther
set for today aad SataraarTitoi
cancellation ef the eae shew tsuitedJath anHwc sM beta,
returjfed her.

Bkr Ssrlna-- and Midland
tic of their withdrawal treat Ska
basketball touraaatatiftor wMh
Baa Angela eaHed etf th
affair.

Unlike the last thrs sm
of th executive eeaualtto,
parleyMs due to be free ef an)
argumentsbetween.eae sMe waat-In-g

somethingand th ether ett '
apposed to giving, anything.

man of the body. aMeWsiared that '

the meeting will deal entywRh
routine matters arraagemiat i
lMl's football seaeeat aad the
lrealas; out ef any basketball SaU
eeafllets.

In addllton to the reenter bnW
nee at hand,a meaasef prevHtBg
a deflnlt aad universalcheek ea
eligibility ef all grtdetoM m the
circuit before th seasoa starts
may b discussed by the frvv9

Offietou aad eeeeae srem Bsjf
Spring, Odessa, Colorado CHy, La-mes-a,

Sweetwater. Mislead and
AbUen schools will be hostedby
th Baa Angela members. c
v

Yuanaa proviaee, threagk
whteh runs th greater rt ef
th 736-mU-e Burma Bead, ta the
second largest proviaee of China
proper.
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Mcty Do
Today w get 'down to the

business ef starting another'year
s a work. Ordinarily, It isn't a

particularly important date, for
toeteed of feels? a beginning, It
wsually h a routine continuation.

Bat this year fai different, or"
iaer--

from any we have known at least
1b the laat score of yean.

Already we are learning that
fre saay facetome dire situation
during the year, None of these
art of the type which 'would
merit fear,but some will be of a
kind to call for sober; considera-
tion, fake our tire rationing
situation, for example. A few
short weeks agonone,of us would
have dreamed that we could not
'go dowa and buy all the new
Urea our credit wouldstand. To-

day we find It next to Impossible
to get a new tire. '

"What holds good In this In-

stancemay spreadto other fields
during the year of 1942. What
will be the next Item affectedwe
have hot the slightest Idea. We

'SyWATKWJI. WRIGHT'

Chapter Seven
WEDDINO PLANS

"Pete, you sUly thing! said
feoe. "Aunt Dorcas wouldn't be
leading a leopard around New
3rkr""""

"Ob, I don't know about that!"
aid Fete. "I saw a womanwalk-te-g

dowa Fifth. Avenue with a
goose one day. And it had on
pants." He grinned at Miss Dor-
cas. ."Anyway, I'm glad you got
hers la 'time for the wedding.
Teull come, won't you?"

certainly win!" Miss Dorcas
saMNeagerly; There's nothing I'd
Wm Vetted than,watching a couple
f steeVyoung people like you and

Zee getting married."
--awem aid Pete.
"Wkat'l more," said Miss Dor--

MS, Til ve you a wedding sup--
yer or 1' cheon." She turned to
Lavinla. bu can invite a young

a, ay ear and well have a
vjartyl"

"But. Aunt Dorcas," said La--
yfela, 'T '

"You can isk Freddy," said Zoe.
"Yes," aald Pete. "Freddy's a

well fellow Lots of people ac--
eusehim of being a chaser, but-- "

"What's a chaser?"Miss Dorcas
wanted to kiow.

"A man," aald Lavinla, "who's
trying to g it a girl to take his
wife's place.'

"That's not fair, Lavinla," said
Pete. "FredUy was only married
a little while, and I happen to
know that heYgoesaround with a
lot of girls because be wants to
'forget having lost his wife."

'"That seems--a funny way to
forget," saidXayinla.

"Ha was quite cut un about
losing Kay," rete went on. --we
doesn't mean any harm running
around with otheA girls. Anyway
Lavinla, he's sincere In his ad
miration for you.'

Aa well as for lall the other
lirls at Armworttfs," said La
vinla,

Her aunt looked at her. Her
brow was again lifted in that
SBlszkal fashion Lkvtnla remem
bered so welL

"Is there soma other man you'd
rather have?" she asked,

"No," said Lavinla, feeling com
pletely helpless. "Freddy will do
as well as anyone.'

Auni uorcas men went on
planning the party. But Lavinla
paid little attention. The sense of
eeafualon was worse than ever.
Aunt Dorcasyeager to attend a
wedding. Aunt Dorcas, planning

wedding supper ... of all
Mags..

she heard Pete saying:
"Did you .really shoot that bear
there?" He pointed at the rug.

"I did," said Miss Dorcas. "But
Td like to forget about It, If you
dent mind."

"But why. Aunt Dorcas?" La-via- la

asked, staring. Tve always
looked forward to nearing you
teH about it"

"Very Well," said Miss Dorcas,
Til tell you about It and then
we'H forget the matter from now
a."
Bne lit another cigarette. "I

aw the bear coming at me
leaking, I thought, like a Rocky
Sfapatalnwith four legs. I start-a- d

to run, but realized the bear
ouM also run. I changed my

salnd. Hftsd my gun, shut my eyes

"Both eyes?" said Pete.
"Tea, both eyes," said Aunt

Dereas, "3 shut both eyes and

"Aad you hit him?" said Zoe.
Tdta," -

;WfeaUhappenedthen?" Lavinla

T faiated," saidAunt Dorcas.
Xba eHceasaUaedSpinster

r Sartag the'days following Miss
Psrsass return, Lavinla

have Is dazed, confused
sort erf etag. ' And this feeling
jwariaeia. ..as she watched her
Mat aaetasaarpboets the gradual

er a remale ex
T7T

oi3g-:rsr- "T"
rrmmwmmm. w - t -

i tk seseieae sueta

es ) same

ices
UsQood

don't even like to think about
what It might be, and don't rec-
ommend that the publlo think
about It. For If we begin to get
eared about shortages in this

and thaVfirst thing you Know we
will hare created some needless
shortages by our' own foolish
purchases.

Indeed, If there is need of ra-
tioningthere ahould be none so
unpatriotic as to rush In ahead
with some unwarranted pur-
chases.That's hoarding and a
foolish, selfish thing.

The point about1MJ Is that ws
Are going to be called on to do
with anddo without many things
which normally we considered
ours. The Job Is to readjust our-
selves cheerfully, willingly and
if need be, sacrlflclally to these
condition!. Sure, we may be
faced with some Inconveniences,J
DM pernapswe need a row to sort
of Jar us back on the right
track. If It does bring us closer
together, 1943 will be a good
year.

plorer, Into a modern, streamlined
spinster; a spinster who didn't
look In the least like one. And
yet, in a way, It was also interest-
ing, watching the disappearance
of the sort of person she had al-
ways thoughther aunt to be, and
seeing the appearanceof this en-
tirely new person.

Tve been a museum-niec-e auita
long enough," Miss Dorcas said
one evening as she and Lavinla
were dining together in a restau-
rant hot far from Miss Dorcas's
hotel. "And, frankly, I rather like
myself as the beauty parlor has
made me." Sha watched Lavinla,
and asked: "Do you like me, my
dear?"

A
"Of course I do," Lavinla re-

plied. "Only I've got to have a lit-
tle time to get accustomed to you

as the beauty parlor baa made
you." .

"You've nothrnr on me theraiu
said Miss Dorcas. T need time to
get accustomed to myself." She
glanced Into a nearby mirror. T
let them have their way with my
hair, and lips, and skin but I
drew the line on red finger nails.
I think painted nails are down-
right savage; in fact they remind
me of bloody talons in a Jungle.
Pm glad you didn't go in for
them."

T loathe them," said Lavinla.
They ate in silence for a few

moments. Then Lavinla spoke
once more.

"About the party you're giving
for Zoe and Peter," she said. 1
wish you'd make it dinner and a
show. Instead of dancing."

"Why?" Miss Dorcaswanted to
know.

"Because I danceterribly," said
Lavinla. She remembered that un
happy experience with Freddy.

"Then you should talcs ,essons.
TO be glad to foot the bill"

"I haven't the time. Besides,
with a business career before me. II see noneed of becoming an ex-
pert dancer,"

"No?" MUs Dorcas wis thought-
ful. "I was under ths Impression
that business women saxwell as
men felt social accomplishments
were aids to them in their work.
You know, being abto to go out
and dance, and be gay so's to
bring in orders, or something."

"Lots of them do feel that way,"
said Lavinla. "But they're mostly
men and women who have some--.
thing to cell and want to make
a good Impression on customers.
I buy, you see. I don't sell."

"But don't the people who want
to sell you ask you out?"

"Occasionally."
"Don't they want to dance

visit night clubs see the sights
of Manhattan"

"Of course. But I usually man
age to Inveigle them into seeing
a shoveInstead. Then, I tell them I
must get home the hour being
late."

T see," said Miss Dorcas. "How
ever, I still think you ought to
learn to dance well."

'Perhaps you're right. But I
haven't time to learn before your
party so I hope you'll do as I
suggested, and make It the thea-
tre. Zoe loves a good show and
most men do."

"Very well, my dear," Miss Dor
cas drained her coffee cup. "But
whether you take dancing lessons
or not, I'm going to. I want to
learn, the rhumbs,"

"Qood heavens, Aunt Dorcas!"
T watched savagesdoing wild.

dances In the Jungles and Pva an
Idea I can give some startling new
twists to what civilization calls
'primitive' dancing."

No Dtaosaurla!
Lavinla said nothing at once.

She was too busy rememberinga
woman who sometimes came into
Armworth'a a woman about her
aunt's age, one who was deter
mined to stayyoung and kittenish
If it killed her. And suddenly she
felt a sens of fear and Worry
lest Aunt Dorcasgoto the extreme
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Maxim Litvinov Attracts
Washington Attention
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Ths war has
made mora changes in dlplomatla
circles than it has in the. map of
the world but none stranger'than
thai which has brought round!
graying' Maxim 'Litvinov Into the
Washington spotlight asone of the
most popular figuresun the na
tion's,capital.

If this were Hollywood, it would
be a safe bet that only President
Roosevelt and Winston Churchill
(during his visit) would be any
more sought after by the auto
graph hounds than the paunchy,
smiling ambassador from ths U. B.
S R, who because healso holds
the title of Deputy Commissar for
Foreign Affairs, outranksall diplo
mats here with the single excep-
tion of the British ambassador,
Lord Halifax, who likewise has re-
tained his status as a memberof
the BrlUsh cabinet

That however, Is a protocol rat
ing and hasnothing to do with the
fact that one-
time exile In Siberia, and
out-agal-n favorite of Joief Stalin,
rates tops la-- popularity with offi
cial and unofficial Washington.

a

The capital presscorns esneclallv
has placed Its approval stamp, on
the man from Communist-lan-d and
there's good reason for it In his
conferences in the big Sixteenth
Street embassy, Lltvlnoff greets
we taaies ana gentlemen of the

and turn out to be such a person.
She Wouldn't bear it she simply
couldn't!

"By the way. Aunt Dorcas." she
said, deciding now was the time
to get her aunt's thoughts off
rhumbasand onto something else,
T want to take you ud to the
Zoological Park one afternoon,"

"What for?" askedAunt Dorcas.
"To see the way they now have

the animals the lions and""My child, Tve seen enough ani-
mals to last me seven life-time-

"And," Lavinla went on, "there
are some especially fine skeletons
of Dlnosaurla and Dlnothertum
over In the Brooklyn Museum,
rm sure you'll be Interested in
seeing them."

"And I'm Justas sure I wouldn't
be interested In seeing them, my
dear girl," said Aunt Dorcas.
"Listen, Lavinla, please. If you'd
decided on a vacation, would you
want to spend It looking at depart-
mentstores?"

"No, Aunt Dorcas, I suppose
no, but H

"Well, rm on a vacation of
sorts, and I don't want to look at
tho things I've been digging up
for years, ncr the things I've
been shooting."

"But I do keep myself in touch
with department store activities
when rm vacationing," said La-
vinla. T mean, I take along; a lot
of trade Journals rve not had time
to readwhile at work, and I study
them while I'm on vacation."

"That" said Aunt Dorcas, "is
plain Insanity." She looked at the
time. "We should be getting on to
your apartment I bought some
clothes today and had them sent
there' Instead of the hotel. I
wanted the Judgment of you and
Zoe."

"Then let's go!" said Lavinla.
Tm crazy to see what you got
But rm paying the dinner check."
She reachedfor her purse.
T won t argue," said her aunt

"We've been arguing dinner and
luncheon checksever since I ar-
rived." Then when they were out
in the street she said: "What
show would you suggest for the
Wedding party?"
T hear Flight to the West' is

splendid," Lavinla answered. "The
entire action takesplace In a clip-
per. There are refugees and a spy,
and--"

"Then It's definitely out" Miss
Dorcas Interrupted. "Don't for
get I've been living the life sl
refugee for sometime, and that I
had a hectlo time on a clipper my
self. Aren't there any good muiF
cal shows In town?"

"Why, yea There's "Panama
Rattle' and there's the Ice show
at the Center Theatre."

Td really like to eee some
thing sort of Ftenchy like I used
to see In Paris. However, I'll set
tle for a gay musical play . If
there are catchy songs, and good
dancing."

"Then I suppose "Panama Hat-ti-e

will have to do,"
"Qood! Ill see to eeats right

away. Well doll up sit down
front and forget the trouble this
old world has gotten Itself Into."
Miss Dorcas smiled In anticipa
tion.

Lavinla fell into step with her
sunt "Now, about your own
clothes. I think a dinner gown
with very simple lines, and
touches of lace here and there.
would be nice for you. A soft
shade of lavender."

"Listen, Lavinla," Miss Dorcas
exploded, "if you think you're
going to dress me up In lavender
and old lace, you're mistakenI"

To be continued.

Xmas Tree Exports Soar
OTTAWA, Ont Export of Ca

nadian Christmas trees to the
United Stateshas risenfrom about
300,000 In 19l8 to more than 6,000,--
ooo .per year.They bring Canadian
growers more .than $900,000a year.
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press with a "big smile that deep-ee-a
the creasesla his heavily lined

face and threatensto displace his
oval-shape-d spectacles.

His manneris easy. It impresses
one as being mora frank than that
of official spokesmen of our even
more firmly establishedAllies in
the war on the axis. At times it
is almost confidential.

Whena Question treads too close
to subject ho does not wish to dis-
cuss, he displays a Russiangenius
ror sxirung ue Issue without
seeming to refusean answer. That
kind of double-dealin- g the news-
paper men can understand and
appreciate.eeeIt is difficult to say If. In tmklnv
over the reins here, Litvinov has
made any great difference in the
running of the embassy staff. One
who should know, assuresme that
the now huge staff is hanclar thn
It hasbeensince the United States
snutea from a cold shoulder toan
outstretchedhand in Its attitude
toward the Soviets.

Certainly the diplomatic ml.
lions between the United States
and the Soviet Republics seem to
be functioning smoothly, for the
latchstrlng Is nearly always out
for Litvinov both ,at the state de-
partment and the White House.
While there Is nd evidence that the
new Russianambassadorhas been
taken as a bosom nal bv althur
President Roosevelt or Secretary
of State Hull,-- neither is there any
uat am is in ue lease personna
non grata, a state in which hl
predecessor,ConstanttnA. Ouman--
ny, irequenuy round Himself.
In other respects, Litvinov dlf-fe-rs

radically from the former host
of the Russian embassy. Ouman-sky-s

functions were nrlmarllv an.
cial and titular. His Job apparently
was m aeep up wnat contact he
couIdNwith a nation that frowned
on hlsVwn and maintain a brave
front with the representativesof
oiner nations who were
friendly.

Lltvinqy, on the other hand, Is con-
sidered Russia'sgreatestdiplomat
In spita of his two years In dis-
favor! with Stalin before he came
to this country. His assifnment ta
the niw world capital resistanceto
the Axis powers Is fun. of responsi-
bilities! He works hard and long.
For that reason and ons other
there (s not much social activity
around the Russianembassy these
days andxths ambassadorand the
staff are doing no more plnk-tea-In- g

than their most urgent obliga-
tions demakd. The other reason Is
that Madame Litvinov, who before
her marriate was Ivy Low. an
English wokan, has been 111 ever I

since her val in this country,
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NEW Whlt-
ney Boltqa, that
saga, who says that plays haven't
got much chance of running
through the summer It they open
aftsr March: - - r

' "'

Podnah;you're wrong. . , , Why;
I'm. going to show you Just hojv
wrong you are. what you want to
do is stroll out on 46th street and
takea good Sniff of that43th street
air."Then headwest till yott come
to tne uarun take a
look at what the sign says. . . .
What does that sign say? Why, It
says "Lillian Hellman's new play,
Watch On the Rhine, with Paul
Lukas, Lucile Watson, Mady

That's ths Drama Critics' Prise
play of the year, son. And It open-
ed after March. It OpenedIn, April.
It ran away with the summer, and
with most of too, right
through the hot days andinto the
fall ,and It's sUll running. I Just
thought you'd want to know.

The laat cello made by Antonio
owned by a

by the name of
Emanuel who is also
the leading cellist In the world. It
Is one of 18 Strad cellos In the
United Statesand is valued at $35,-00- 0.

travels.
he always buys an extra Pullman
berth for his cello. . . . Not for him
the cold gray gloom of the baggage
car. ... Me says, "If that Strad
was in the baggage car I couldn't
sleep." isn't kidding.
That's his business and his life.

You like half-w- it stories? Dick
Todd has a hat full, and the one
he likes "best Is about the unbrlght
lad who was finally taken to a

The medico gatheredthe lad to
him In a kindly glance and 'said,
"Son, what would happen If I were
to cut one of your ears?"

"I couldn't hear."
"What would happen If I were

to cut off both your ears?"
"I couldn't see," replied the lad.
"How do you figure that?" the

wanted to know, a Ut-ti- e

taken abackat this answer.
"If you cut off both mv ears." the

boy said, "my hat would fan over
my eyes,"

The Japshave chanired a few of
our and plans
for us. There was a new play due
the other week, but dav after th
Pearl Harbor attack It was caUed
off. The play had a naval

and Its locals was PearlHar
bor. ... At the same time. Tnmmv
Dorsav whji nn ths ta n .-

'in a picture called TU Take Ma--
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StradivariViolin Rides
InPullinanBermJ)wnl'

TQRK--An asldfto

Backhand

Chris-
tians."

Broadway,

Stradivari

Feuermann

Whenever Feurermann

Feuremann

psychiatrist

psychiatrist

Broadway Hollywood

signifi-
cance

pontvwsrrv;
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jnllla." This film has bow been glv--
ea a new titles

Anothernewmagazine, Stag,,has
a piece on Hollywood Hra la 'its
first issue by. John-- Barrymore.
Johnsigns' the article "By a Prime
Cut" eee
, Now it's a cadVictor MaturewlU
portray in Ms next picture. The
matinee idol plays the role of a
Levantine "destroyer" in "Te
Shanghai Gesture.."

.

The Bacardi Room has offered
Its facilities, including free drinks.
to any committee concerned with
civilian defense Or prosecution of
thewar effort and J cansee Man-
hattan's firstcasualties' maimed In
the rush,
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And

By BOBBIN COONS ,
TorUlla, Flat"

hascome to Flat,sits
there, on about, an -- acre ofsound
stage a Monterey Bay
which has Wen 'paintedcleverly on
canvas, ,

The real dirt of its streetshaul
ed in by the truckload. is soft un
der the feet as you. walk past the
shabby yet somehow smiling cot-tas- es

which are the homes of John
Btelnbeck'a palsanos.

The flowers of the palsanosare
there, too. Roses 'round ths door.
and all that And the weeds of the
palsanos, which they havejmt oft
clearing out because these pal
sanos are happy, child-lik- e people
and tomorrow Is another day. . , .

They are people, as Steinbeck de-

scribed them, "... of laughter and
kindness, of honestlusts anddirect
eyes, or courtesy beyond pom
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Tortilla Flat'

2, 199

1i Hollywood. Stage
HOLLYWOOD
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faef?Oras John Lee Mahln, who
didv$t screenplay, says in his
script foreword: M. v . native-bor-n

Americans, yet not American In ths
rway they live, the way they look at
life, not even in the way they talk.
Nothingexactly like them has ever
been seen on the screenbefore."

A few years ago it might have
seemed Incredible that "Tortilla
Flat" would come to our town .at
all. That was before Lewis Mile-- -
stone made a fine movie of Stein-
beck's "Of Mice and Men,"-an-d be-
fore John Ford made "the Grapes
of Wrath." Now Victor Fleming Is
doing Tortilla Flat" and MUest6no
Is working on anotherSteinbeck
story, "The Red Pony."

Tortilla Flat" would have seem
ed Incredible as a movie a few
years ago

r
because so many people

looked between Its covers for sen-
sation' and overlooked tHtf human
characters Involved. Scrtpter Ma- -
hln's foreword Indicates how the
movie Is to be approached. He
would' "suggest that the literal be
avoided. ... A discreetstyllzatlon
of what Is therewould better serve
the mood of the story. It Is essen-
tially a comlo story, yet It may not
be played In the hard bright light
or comedy. Beauty of composition
and mood In lighting will accent
It more suitably. . . . Above all, the
prlmitlveness of the backgrounds s
and their essential poverty must
never be allowed to appearsqualid.
. . . Its people also should be played
with discernment deeper than mere
realism.

Its people? Spencer Tracy is
Pllon, the amiable fellow who
would go to extremes to avoid
work and yet work endlessly to
help a neighbor In distress. John
Garfield la Danny the lad who In-

herited two houses and didn't care
when one burned,down, becausehe
still had one. Hedy Lamarr Is Do
lores, the PortUcee Jtal who be
lieved In work and thrift and
"corrupted" Danny with such no
tions. And AMm Tamlroff Is Pablo,
the whole-soule- d admirer of Pllon.
Frank Morgan Is the Pirate,
There's a heap of "discernment" In
this crew, and you never he&rd
such enthusiasm for a story.or
script as you do from them. ,

Combine Strips Farmer Naked
WORTHINOTON. Mo, It was

only 13 above zero pretty cold
even for a well-cloth- ed man When
Donald Shearer got caught In a
soybean combine and had all hla
clothes, even his socks, Jerked off
by the machinery. Aside from the '

IZ7J 7 " T - . . "" "Jminor cuts ana Druises.
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AH During 1942, Let HeraldClassifiedsWork For You

SrP

SELECT YOUR USED

CAR HERE . . .

As.always, onr Used Car lot is stocked with the
creaaoi me crop in wio mouci ihskos ...anawe

' uvlte yoo to stop by and Inspect them at yoiir
earliest convenience.

Yoall And the car yon want, at tne price jtm
1' want to pay, here.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
CenterMala & 4th'

Improved

, Performance
nun Improved performance means

economy In operation! If the
general operation of your car
hasn't been checked for the

4 HMA I1ak ait4 tA
"A a imv w,vw tunc, uwn nuiuu mw
fgk a good time to let ua do the

job. Tne services or sxiuea
men and moderate cost are
yours at

a ShroyerMotor Co.
44 B. 3rd .Phone U

PlymouUS and Chrysler
SALES and SERVICE

X G. Coldlron, Foreman
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
167 GoUad PhonebO

'I ''' i

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

96 E.-Sr-d Phone 333

"Yob Cant Beat 20 Tear
Experience

CALX. US
Tot an estimate on Atbestoe
Biding or Asphalt Brick Type
Siding and looting r. . month'
fy paynuatpu

Big si
UH Cttegs

I

Phono. 633

W. R. BECK

andSONS '
Genera Contractors
Let at estimate Free any Job
yon may have. Nona too Urge
or too smalt

CaO No. 18B5
ftes, 400 Donley

Everybody Likes

CjSaM&M

Automotive
Directory

Deed Oars far Sale,Oaed
Cars Wasted) Eaalk.es fet
Salej Trucks) Trailers, Trail-
er Booses; For Exchange,
Parts. Service and

LUBRICATION 60c Alemtte certl- -

fled lubrication. Rlgb pressure
equipment. Phone us, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. i, ted
A Johnson. Phone 9639.

1836 Ford Coach, $235. 1941 Hud-so- n
Sedan, $725. 1941 NashBusi-

nessCoupe, $7.98, 9000 miles. B.
A. Cramer, Coahoma, Texas,
Phone 7.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Persoaala

CONSULT Estslla The Reader
Heffernan Hotel, SOS Qregg,
Room Two.

Travel OpportaalUea
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cart, passengers dally;
ehaie expense plan. Free tnsur--

Lance. TeL 9536. 1111 West 3rd.
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your ear with urn. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 80S Mala
Phone104Z--

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. 219 Main, Phone 1862.
Share expense plan.

Publlo Notices
TO all my friends and patrons, I

now have the Crawford Hotel
Barber Shop and would appre-
ciate serving you there In the
future. .Paul Iarfow.

I AM now located at Cactus Bar
ber Shop across from Court-
house, with Bill O'Neal and O. J.
Welch. I Invite my friends and
customers to come to see me.
J. C. Matthews.

Instruction
NIGHT CLASSES for beginners or

advanced students In Typewrit-
ing beginning January B. Phone
1199, Mrs. W. O. Low.

NEW classes opening each week.
Enroll now. Civil service Jobs
plentiful. Don't fall to see us
today. Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 103U East 2nd Street

H1 w RiiBlnaTataa CumiIaaa
srtng Lbr. Ca Pasteurized Milk Ben m. Davis a comon
I Phone 1S6S AccountanU Auditors

m -- J " uuu "og, AOiiene, Texas I

CLASSIFIED.
"" INFORMATION
Cteslag Tlaes

11 smb. Weekdays '

hzc
3c

5c

' p. sa.Saturdays
Pat
"ma

of
....

O
Oat..... Day

Per TWO
Word .mmmw.... Days

i Per Tart
TtC Word M, Days

Tt Oai
Word Week

20-Wb- rd Mlatmaia

Readers

Card
Thanks

.2operword

lo per ward

Capital Letters aad 10
point Uaes at donate rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wosaa'aColama
ACT QUICK

IS permanents$175. $160 perma-nen- ts

$3 or 2 for $6. $&60 Derma--
nenU $4 or 2 for $7. All $7.50
permanentsJO. Shampoo, set, no
dry, tOo, with dry 60c Oil Shim--

set. dry 7Bc Lash and browSoo, 80c Manicure SOc All work
guaranteed.Modernlstlo Beauty
onop, out noian, fnone !,

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

FOR sale or trade hotel In Big
Spring dblng good business;

lease. See C A. Miller at
Miner Tire store. 601 w. 3rd.

FOR SALE Cafe, Including build
ing and fixtures; living quarters;
at bargain; consider lease. 111
n. a. znd.

Honsehhld Goods

CrosleyRadios
Glamour Tohe the
Rainbow of Sound..

ELRODS

''.Saaatal

FOR SALE "
Radios A Accessortes

RADIO repairing dens reasonable.
TJrfe Record Shop. 130 Mabm.
Pbonr 280. -- "

JU Vacuum Qeaners
. BAROAINS

ta best makes,new. AH stakes
used, many like new. Take la
cleaners, sewing' machines,

i typewriters, adding machines, l
gasojlae, geoeV'rugs or what
have you. The largestvacuum

V G. BLAIN
VaeaeM U81 Lancaster
JBervlce all makes of cleaners
I ta 10 towns for patronsof Tax

as jkiecino. service jo. wny
sot yourST Cask paid (er eld
cleaners.

BaBdlag MaterhUa
FHA Quality lumber said direct.

Save S0. Truckidellvery. Writs
for catalogue. Eatt Texas

Avtnger, Texas.

SUscellaBeoBS
TREES For Bade. Chinese Elms,

one to five years old. Price 10c
to $9 each. Phone 591, residence
1008 West Second. B. O.

WANTED TO BUY
HouseholdGoods

FURMTURE wanted, we need
used furniture, aire us a chance
before you sell. Oet our prices
before you buy. -- W. L. McColls-te- r,

1001 W. 4th.

CASH paid tor good Used furniture.
Compare our prices when selling
your furniture. P. Y. Tate ,Ued
Furniture, 1109 W. 3rd, (On West
Mignway)

WANT to buy a small electrlo re-
frigerator. Sea J. L. Wood or
Phone 259--J.

Apartments
FOR RENT

ONE. 2 or furnished apart,
ments Camp Coleman Phone 61

FURNISHED apartmentand bed-
room for rent: under new man-
agement. Located 619 E. 3rd.

THREE room furnished apart--
mem; cioso in; on pavement;
coupie omy. Apply ooa woian.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; private hath; electrlo re-
frigerator; all bills paid; no chil-
dren. 800 Lancaster.

TWO room furnished apartment
on ground floor; private bath.
Also one room apartment avall--
apie Saturday. 810 Gregg.
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LUSE

Saw-
mills,

BOTHER

FOR RENT
eflavWW MHV9B f0

TWO room nicely furnished apart
meat: adjotelng bath; sleeping
porch; suitable far fasally of
three; right la town. SOS John
son, 769.

Garaga Aparttaarta
ruREB reeca furalrted. garar

apartment; no ehudrea r pets
grew ib. pfny wagwMOB.

BMIAIM.OUUUUIU
NICE large furnished front bed"

room;. See la
fH691 1Bvsi

I

heme.

FURNISHED bedroom, private e
fwi PAjeiBs saw:, garage.

, mm

private

UAVB tmA saw kmua all rd.AarTfj
ana save a xew eaotce OSdi

rooms:all conveniences; close InJ
rs. Sddy, 204 Joaason. Phone.i.NICELY furnished room; adjota--

ws dsuii mnui emrance; very
large closet; quiet home; garage
included; rent reasonable:,men

. only. 80S Washington Blvd.
Phone980..

EXTRA targe front bedroom; ad
joining cam; Venetian blinds
Benuemenonly. ou Jitnnnelt.

HoBSea
NICE three roam anri ttth itnfun.

nlthed house. Apply at 1309 East
riu, uuu oervica Btauoa.

UNFURNISHED house,
good condition: on bus line. Ad--
nH. RA V ...1. a. 'rj m www u. aum oirceu

NICELY furnished house;
fenced in backyard: srawra.via
Johnson, Phone 1863-- if no
mwi caii ten.

WANTED TO RENT
Apartmeata

WANTED by couple, one two or 8--
ft.,M ...wla1Al a.... .. ..

In; permanentCall 494.

llouses
WANTED to rent a three or four

room unrurnuned house. Phone
1161.

WANTED to rent! Four or five
room house. Telephone 061.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

ONE nice house for sale.t. u. luiuon, euucampat Leea
Store.

Farms & Ranches
300 Acres 18 miles southwestBig

Bpnng; xou in cuiuvauoa:
houseand lota of water: S2S acre.
$2500 cash, balance easy terms.
Hicnoourg Daniels, 108 W. 3rd,
Phone140&

Waated to Boy
WANTED to buy a small, well con-

structed house, two or three
--rooms, tor be moved. Address
box o. g., Herald Office.

Hospital Notes
Bfg Spiring

W. L, Turner was aamitted
Thuisday for treatment of minor
Injuries received in an autamohila
accident.---

R. L ShafekQardcn diiv mar.
went minor surgerythis morning.

J. R. Bell, Crane, was admitted
for medical treatment Thursday,

H. T. Bherrlll was admittad Inr
medical treatmentThursday.

Mrs. Elmer Long, Gail, returned
homa Thundav aftsv raratvtair
medical treatment

Burke Plant Coahoma, return-
ed"hwne yesterdayfol'.cwlng minor
surgery.

Sue Anne Tumlinton returned
home Thursday following treat
ment for an injury of left arm.

Free transportation on nuhlla
transit systems for service men
in uniform Is In effect In Detroit
and It being considered In several
other cities.

One room of the Carlsbad Cav
erns Is three-fourth- s of a mile
long--.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eastboand

Arrive Depart
No. 8 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.
No. 6 ll to p. m. 11 80 a a

Trains Westbound
No. U 8:00 p. m. 9:18 p, m
No. T 7:36 a. ta. 7:66 a. ta

BUSE-S- EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

3 62 a av 3:02 a a
5:47 a. m. 0:07 a. m.
8:87 a. ta, ..........k..8:47 a. jb
1:47 p. m. .......,.. 187 p. ev
8:06 p. m. ...r .8:11 p. ta.

10:13 p, ta, ,10:17 p. ta.

BrasaV-WKBTBOU- KD

Arrive Depart
U U a. m. .,. 12:18 a. ta,
8:08 a at, .ii....ni. 4:08 a. pa.

v:48 a, ta.. iHWHtfim 0:09 a.
1:18 p. ea. 1:28 p. m.
1:18 p. ta. ......,',.,. 8:18 p. ta

34 p. is. ............. 608 fi ta.

Botes XoriaboBad
9:41 a. 9:40 am
1:10 d. ea.
8:56 p.m.

'3180 a.' ta.
9:30 a. ta.

4:36a,
10:38 p. m.

tilO p. ra.
flsae Westeeead

VX

hail ctosmoa
Trate
Trttt

4--

aiv

at.

j '

f...., 7.00 a,
......10:40a.

rmmw .....a8 04 p.
Trate ......1100 p.' " - -

8.30 p. ea

e:oa.m.
ItUa. m

10 10 a. b.

3.38 'a,' a.
11 09 p. m

0:U p. m.

7:9 p.
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Mr. who has betaau here for
jrears, Is la et ear

Big Ce,

TexasSolon

R J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

Maytag' Sales gervlee

SeUaad.
Maytag aeryiee

eharge
(Servlee departaMat

Sprfag iaaHwws

OpposesFreight
RateIncrease

WASHINGTON. Jan. W-- De-

elarlng that Texas long had
suffered irons a "dlsarlmlnatorr
freight rate differential Rep,Go-
tten (D-Te- has appealed to Dr.
W. M. Spiawn, atemberof the In-
terstate commerce commission, to
opposea suggested 10 per cent In-
creasela frelaht ratesover th ...
Uon.

In letters to JosephB. 'Mmtn.Offlfflllllon (thilrm.. ..I I.
Spiawn former president of the
University of Texas Qottett said a
blanket percentage Increase would
lumier aggravatetnp Mtntpti"
Gottett said ha liallavait ..

percentage Increase would Increase
rates moat vhr th .i.were highest

"While rates are being raised,
they oughtto be adjusted,"lie said
in a letter to Eastman."If no

Is to be given, then the
" wo eiiouia expecv wouia be
that all ratea be lnprmrf y,v h.
samenumber ot dollars and'cents,"

Glvcertne which" la tnuutui i
makingwar equipmentcomes.from
tutunsui, na paimvoiis,' leaving
soap as a t--
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4 , Miss Ameica Will Sacrifice
WASHmaTON. Jan. 2 (JP)J with a shotgun before the year' Is at that time were very large, but SALE.Ami's HOft i " w

,
Maybe Fop will have to sacrifice over, to guard h'ls tires from Itch-

ing,
toward the end of 1942 or early In

" hla, automobile tires to beat the" Htm' '' v? il IwBHHm Axis, ,but what about MIm Amer-
ica,

fingers of despjErate.neighbors, 1943 present stocks of corsets,
"who may lose her'flgureT the distaff side of the family win girdles, golf balls, sink stoppers,

tfRLW .mbrHbW V rrrrrW wait 'Ui she realises what the be , facing a major morale problem and thousands,of other gadgets
war is going to mean In .terms of a little later control of girth and ls common In all COATS
foundation, garments:'Not to men-
tion

without a girdle. households or offices will be ex-

hausted,garters. And bathing suits. Production of all but essential $35.00

') rMI Sflw rfV ffr!3KShBHBlBBBBBfeMPI
wi run And countless other feminine Items civilian rubbergoods washaledby OPM experts predict the real Values. ... $24.00r In which elasticity holds tha secret the governmentlast month, after pinch Iti the rubber shortagewill

Wwt.lntnt irBl of success. outbreak of war In the Paclflo be felt In 1943 and 1944, leavingH HBsBr While the rubber shorten first shut off Far Eastern sources of seeming hardshipsof tire ration-
ing

CostumeI :,.. mpP w ''HbssssH may have Father sitting up nights crude rubbersupplies. Inventories almost pale In comparison. SUITS W

w
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Of March Of Time:

America At War'
LYRIC Today And

Saturday
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RIP.
ROARINO
ACTIONI

Fuzzy Knight
Nell 0'ay

Tins "King ol
TexasRangers"

LccidentsKill
i5 In Holiday

By Im Associated Press
11 X' total;of 263 persons lost their

Jtvea over' the New Tear's holiday
Sa automobile accidents, drownings,

AlQ SPRING STEAM

I V LAUNDRY
I ' FIRST CLASS WOBK

I jt fears la Laundry Service

I Call 11

I ' t E. C fjoldsclaw. Prop.

westermaT
DRUG

H?tam 221 Main St- - n Vr-- -
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falls, shootings and by other vio
lent means, a nationwide survey
showed today.

Automobile accidents accounted
ior hi 01 we total. An army
bomber crash on Long Island took
five lives and three laborerswere
killed when a bomber lost a wheel
and swerved from a concreterun-
way Into a group of laborersat a
Virginia airfield.

Two Ute Indian brothersfroze to
deathafter their automobile stalled
within a mile of their Utah ranch
home. In Fort Worth, Tex, a
Mexican and four of his children
perished In their burning home.

Three guards In a Massachusetts
prison farm were slain by two In-
mates. Two hunters died In Ohio
and a tornado killed one person In
Tennessee.

Crawfordsvllle, Ind went through
1941 without a traffic fatality but
hopes for a similar 1943 were) shat-
tered on Mew Tear's night. John
Zachary, 73, a pedestrian, was
killed.

The New Tear's figures com-
pared with a national total of 431

for the Christmas holiday, of
which 334 deaths were In traffic,
97 elsewhere.

Ohio recorded the largest New
Tear's state total, 26, of which 23
were In traffic mishaps. Illinois
total was 24 and New Tork's 31.
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WHY...
A dairy cow is the
bestInvestment!

BECAUSE SHE WELL PAY FOB
HEBSELF IN TWO YEARS
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TAV! s CongressmanSaysBoys

In Agricultural StatesDo Most
Fighting Under Draft Set-U-p

OTON. Jan. 3 tflV-T- he

are drafted into the
per capita rate far hlsh--

than those In the populous east--
lufacturlnr states, says
UUve Paul Kllday of San
member of the'housemU--
'alrs committee.

iptlons from the draft, as
psr tted under the selective ser--

act for youths engaged In de--

oliday Fails

TStop Texas
War Activities
Br The Associated Press

Not even the gala festivities of
a holiday not even football
forced Texas to relax its war ef-

fort as the new year rolled around.
Whlla hnttlna rJankeil mil heals

clicked In city night clubs, recrultf
Ing offices worked as usual, with
enlistments reported unusually
heavy.

Dallas selective service boards
worked at least part of the day
and a nationaldefense school hum--

Imed with acUvlty
The war atmosphere even Invad-

ed the gridiron.
Some 33,000 persons cheered

while 31 college athleteswere In-

ducted Into the air caaet corps
of the naval reserve between
halves at the Cotton Bowl game
between Texas A. and M. and
Alabama.

Said Halfback Derace Moser of
the Aggies to a teammateafter
the game:

"It was just another ball 'game.
We've got a bigger game now.
And If you lose in that one you
don't get another chance.

Two of Texas' largest cities
Dallas and Fort Wor'h set Jan.
23 as a tentative date for a simul-
taneous blackout of Dallas and
Tarrant counties.

United States District Attorney
Clyde O. Eastusprexsed the cam-
paign against alien activities in
100 counties of Nor'A Texas In-

cluding the rounding up of
cameras and short-wav-e radio sets.

Dallas 8enatorW. Lee
visiting his family, recommend-

ed that Texas cities attempt to ob-

tain federal offices likely to be
moved from Washington because
of congestion. Many nun defense
federal agencies are being moved
from the nation'scapital.

Corslcana More than 2,500
citizens have enrolled for various
phases of civilian defense activi-
ties.

Jacksonville The Uons club
voted to sponsor a blood bank to
furnish blood for military and
charitable purposes. Various club
members are to have their blood
typed at a local hospital

Clarksvllle January 8 has
been set for Clarksvllle's first
blackout against alr-rald-s.

HoustonBanks Have
RecordDeposits

HOUSTON. Jan. 3 UP) Houston
bank deposits reached a record
total of nearly $400,000,000,with an
increase of more than $18,000,000
over the total of three months
sgo, It was shown today in a re-

sponse to the bankcall.
Tha total for Dec. 21 was $395,4.

1045&89, compared with $348,327,-187.-13

on the same date lastyear
and $379,848,300.84on Sept34 last
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fense production plants, Is the rea
son, he believes.

Texanswant to do their share
and more In the armed services,
and Kllday arguesthere la noth-
ing equitable In the presentdraft.
setup which compels aa abnorm
ally large proportion of the
youths from the agricultural

statesto do the fighting while the
young men la 'industrial centers
stay at homo making high sal-
aries.
Kllday discussed the situation

at an Informal luncheon of the
Texas congressional delegationIn
tha speakers'dining room In the
capltoL. They all agreed something
should be done to correct the sit-
uation, but acknowledged that so-
lution of the problem was no sim-
ple matter. ,

Under the selective service act,
draft quotas are based on the num-
berof men registered and found
eUglble in a given locality for ser-lyl- ce

In the armedforces. (Inellgt--
N"1 n"d ,n thU tnBB 'ncludes
those who have been deferred for
various reasons. Including employ
ment In Industries essential to the
defense program.)

Thus a draft board of a locality
In a Detroit Mich, district might
defer 2,000 of 0,000 youths because
they were working In a tank man-
ufacturing plant Quotas are based
In that district on the remaining
3,000. In a San Antonio district
omy 1,000 of 8,000 men might be
deferred. Quotas would be based
there on the 4,000 eligibles.

"The more the deferments,
the smaller the quotas," explain-
ed Kllday. "The result is that we
In the agricultural statesare sup-
plying the manpower for the
army. The east is .getting the big
Industries. The boys there are
getting deferred, to stay at hone
and make big salaries.'
The first thought that arises,he

added, is td amend tha act so that
quotas would be based on a
straight population basis.

"But the objection arising there
Is that guns and tanks are just as
essential In modern warfare, and
(hat those boys skilled In their
manufactureare best serving the
country in the production lines."

Kllday said he had discussed the
problem at length with other mem-
bers of the house military affairs
committee, and with officials of
the selective service system. So far,
the most likely solution seems to
be to grant the director of the
system power to take into consld
eration the circumstances Jn the
various districts when assessing a
quota, Kllday added. Thisproposal
could become effective only by
passage of legislation amending
the draft law.

ABClub Hears
Of RedCross

Work In Area
Work being done In the Red

Cross In various fields and specific
work being done In Howard and
Glasscock counties In first aid was
told by Stoney Henrychairman Of

the first aid training program m
the two counties, to the American
ouimeBs giud at luncpeon rrmay
at the SetUes hotel.

installation of officers was con-
ducted' by Roy Reeder, lieutenant
governor. Doug Orme was Induct-
ed as president and made a talk
pledging his efforts for .the year.
Charles Glrdner, vice president,
Enmon .Lovelady, sergeant at
arms, and the boardof governors,
George Zacharlah, C. O. Nalley,
George Thomas, J. D. Jones,C At
Amos, and W. 3. Younger were
also Installed In office.

An auditing committee' compos-
ed of Hugh Duncan, chairman, and
Fowler' Faublonand Bill Younger
was appointed." ,

Two new mrmberspresentwere
Jake Morgan and .Lee Harris.

R. Phillips
TakesHelm Of
EiwanisQub

Rupert Phillips, acUve In the
Big Spring Klwanls club for a
number of years,was Installed to-

day as presidentof that organtat
Uon for 1943. With Byron Fuller--
ton In charge of the ceremony.
other new officers were named as
follows: Merle J.. Stewart vice--
president; Shirley Bobbins, Imme
diate past president;Horace Rea
gan, secretary-treasure-r.

Named as directors were T. 8.
Currie. J. C. Allen, Sherman Smith,
Jack Roden, O. I Savage, Walter
Wilson and C O. Bishop.

President Phillips outlined Kl-
wanls objectives for the new year
and named the following commit
teemen:

Agriculture Arthur Stallings.
Bernarjl Fisher, Oeorge White and
EL M. Conley.

Boys and dirts Work & M.
Smith. H. W. Smith. J. W. Elrod,
Jack Roden.

Membership and Classification
T. A. Pharr, C O. Bishop, Harvey
Clay and Joe Fisher.

Club Meetings Nat Shlck, Iva
Huneycutt,J. C Allen, JamesLit
tle.

Inter-clu-b Relations Hart Man-su- r,

Raymond Tollett Lee Rogers
and Clyde Walts.

Klwanls Education O. L. Sav-
age, T. B. Atkins, W. B. Hardy,
Shirley Bobbins.

Law and Regulations Tom
Coffee, R.-0-. Beadles, Carl Blom-shlel- d.

Music Htrschel Summerlln and
Walter Wilson.

Publlo Affairs and Business
Standards Harry Hurt, Herbert
Whitney, Lloyd Brooks and Victor
Melllnger.

Underprivileged Children By-
ron Fullerton, ShermanSmith, V.
A. Merrick.

Vocational --Guidance John Cof-
fey. R. W. Snell, Robert Stripling.

Publlo Relations Chas. Kelsey,
M. H. Willson and Pollard Run-
nels.

Student Loan Fundi--T. S. Cur-r-l,

Ralph Llnck and John Coffey.

Drjaft Boards
CautionedNot
To JumpGun

AUSTIN, Jan. 2 UP) Adjutant
General J. Watt Page today cau-
tioned local draft boards against
anticipating changes In the classi
fication policy fof dependency and
occupational deferments.

The state director of selective
service sent to all local boards a
memorandum quoting In part a
telegram from General Lewis B.
Hershey, national selecUve service
director, as follows:

'Production of war materials Is
vital to a successful prosecution of
the war. Many complaints are be-
ing received that local boards have
taken it upon themselves to re
classify many necessaryworkers.
Local boards should be cautioned
at once against anticipating
changes in classification policy In
dependency deferments andoccu
pational defermentsand that the
vital necessity of continuing the
uninterrupted flow of the mate
rials of war cannotbe overempha
sized."

Cotton Insurance
DeadlinesFixed

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 UP)

Final dates for acceptance of cot
ton crop Insurance applications
were announcedtoday by the agri
culture department

Leroy K. Smith, managerof the
Federal Crop Insurance corpora-
tion, explained thai the time dif-
fered by areasbecause of variance
In planting dates and that all ap
plications for insurance must be
filed with county,AAA offices on
or before dates specified for each

- " -state--
Contractsmust be signed before

the crop Is planted,but in no. case
later than the final date for ac
ceptanceof applications.

m m w

March 18 will be the deadline for
counties In the Big Spring area.
Including Borden, Dawson, Ector.
Howard, Gaines, Glasscock, Mar-
tin, Midland and Mitchell.

HOOVER
FRINTTNaCO.

PHO1JIE.109
MS E. 4th Street

sp: tartlng a series of
13 broadcas by outstanding
Baptist ters and laymen
throughout e south. Dr. George
v. xrueii, 'alias, will be heard

.Sunday at SO a. m. to S a. m.
over radio stations WFAA and
KRPG, Oh Jan. 11 Dr. T. F.
Adams of Richmond, . Va. will
speak lnhls first of three suc-
cessive messageson The Home."

Helb On Wav

To Singapore
GAPORE, Jan. 2. UP) Qen--

Henry R. PownaU, new
der in chief of British forces

the Far East declared today
nslderable help Is on the way"
Malaya where Japaneseforces
;ck closer to Singapore In fresh

on the west coast below
the big Un town of Ipoh.

statementpublished in the
newspaperKuala Lumper

did hot disclose the nature of the
helpAbut said "It Is Intended to
fight Vfor every Inch of ground
down the Malay peninsula,"

Ing alreadyhad closed In to
approximately 190 miles from Sin
gapore on the east coast in the
Kuantkn region, and 278 miles on
the west coast la lower Ferak pro
vince,

It wis In lower Perak that the
new Japaneseforces were landed
and engaged by British defense
forces, a communique said.

The jtfar report asserted that
"therer has been renewed activity
in 'Perak both on the main front
andwith enemy partieswho landed
in lower Perak. Fighting contln- -

RobertMurray
DeathVictim

Robert Brown (Bob) Murray
died unexpectedly at his home, 607
Goliad Thursdayafternoon at 1;30
o'clock.

Funeral will .be held at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon at Eberley
chapel. The Rev. E. E. Mason and
the Rev. B. G. Rlchbourg will of-
ficiate, and burial will follow In a
local cemetery.

Born July 10, 1886 in Balrd
county, Missouri, Mr. Murray had
lived in Big Spring since 1914.

Survivors include the wife, a
daughter, Mrs. J. O. Murphey of
El Paso; two sons, Burness and
Glenn of Big Spring. A sister-in-la-

Mrs. J. D. Willis of Canon
City, Cdlo., Is expected here for
the funeral.

Casket bearers will be Claude
Majors, Gene Wilson, BUI Brown,
Blackle Human, Lloyd Gully,
Henry Moofe, Shorty Davis.

Malaria causes about 16X00
deaths annually In the Philippine
Islands, according to the depart-
ment of commerce. ,
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Markets AtuA Glinta
NEW YORK

STOCKS Steady; dealings slug
gish.

COTTON Strong; trade. Wall
Street New Orleans buying.

cmcAoo
WHEAT Higher; price control

developments.
CORN Higher; government sell-

ing price raised.
HOGS 15-2-3 higher; top $11.80,

lard celling advanced.
CATTLE Strong to 18 higher;

dressedmarket firm.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 3 UP)

(USDA)--Catt- le 600; calves 300;
steady, common and medium
slaughtersteersand yearlings 8.00-10.3-0,

good fed kind ' 10.75-11.5- 0,

choice scares; beef cows 6.50-8.2- 5,

cannersand cutters 4.50-6.5- bulls
6.50-83- 3; good and choice fat calves
9.50-11.0-0, common and medium
grades 7.50-9.2- culls 6 5;

stockersscarce.
Hogs LSOO; mosUy 13 higher

than Thursday'saverage;top 1123;
good and choice 180-28- 0 lb. 11J5-2-3;

180-17- 0 lb. 10.50-11.1- packing
sows 9.78-102-3; stocker pigs 8.80
down

Sheep 12O0; steady; lambs
scarce; slaughter yearlings 9.50;
fall shorn 9.00; wethers
8.00, wooled aged wethers 6.50.

Grain
CHICAGO, Jan. 3 UP) Grain

and soybean prices advanced for
good gains today In Initial trading
of the new year,with buying stim-
ulated principally by Washington
developments. Prices of some de-
liveries were at new pkaka for the
past four years.

Closing at or near the day's
highs, wheatwas cents
higher than Wednesday,May $128-12- 8

July $129 1-- corn 1 1--4

1 3--4 up. May 85 1-- July 87; oats
1 1--8 1 3--4 up; rye 3 8 - 3 7--8

higher; soybeans,3 1--8;

lard 63 to 70 cents per hundred-
weight higher.

Wool
BOSTON, Jan. 2 UP) (U. B.

Dept Agr.) Inquiries for domes-
tic wools In Boston were limited
largely today to wools needed for
filling government orders. There
was very little demand for domes-
tic wools for civilian purposes.
Sales of average to good French
combing length fine territory
wools were mostly around $1.10-$1.1- 3,

scoured basis, graded one-quart-er

blood combing territory
wool sold at 99 2--3 cents, scoured
buls.

Rails PresentRate
IncreaseRequests

AUSTIN, Jan, 1 I!" lv..,N
Ernest O. Thompson of the rail-
road commission announced today
railroads operating In Texas and
the Railway Express company had
applied for a hearing to present
evidence In supportof a requested
freight rate increase.

The chairman said the hearing
would be granted as soon as a
feasible date could beagreed upon,

He added that a commission rep-
resentativewould attend an Inter-
state commerce commission hear-
ing starting Monday in St Louis
at which railroads'application for
increased rates, totaling $356,000,000
over the naUon anpually, will be
presented.

Values.
$49.75 $29.50

DRESSES

Values
$22.75 $12.00

SHOES
Suede $6.75 to $8.73

$3 - $4 - $5 -
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U. S. And Dutch
FleetsUnited

BATAVIA. N. E. I., Jan.a UP)
Ufi"5lof the United States fleet
have joined the Dutch navy In de-

fense of the widespread East In
dies archipelago, v.

The official disclosure came m
today's communique from the
Dutch high command, which re-
ported that "one of the warships
belonging to the American forces
which are cooperating with the
Netherlands navy In the defense of
these regions" had been attacked
without suffering "serious damage"

by Japaneseplanes in the north
ern part of tha Islands.

Relief At Lasts
ForYour Cough
Creomubton relievespromptly be-

causeit goesright to the seatOf tho
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aid nature
(O soothe andheal raw, tender,ln
flflTTf bronchial mucous memi
brane Tell your druggist to sellyoi
abott of Creomulslonwith trie un

rstandlns you mustlike thewav ij
quickly allays the cough or you arep
to have your money back. V
CREOMULSION
for Couehj, ChestColds, Bronchitis

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4M 1

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Call 175

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

90S Gregg

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
DRIVE JNN
BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San 'Angelo Highway
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